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(Written for K.(^W .C. E^torial
Service)
The title
is given to the
last week <ft Lent by the liturgical
rubrics. And properly so; for that
week .commemorates the last week of
Our Savior’s mortal life upon earth,
picturing for us His triumphal enbry
into Jerusalem, His institution o f the
Blessed Sacrament at the Last Sup
per, His agony, betrayal, passion and
death, and— by a happy kind of antic
ipation— the dawn-heralding o f His
resurrection from" the dead.
Palm Sunday ushers in the week
by the solemn blessing o f palms,
their distribution ito the congrega
tions, and the soletnn procession car
rying the palms aloft in triumph.
During the procession, the beautiful
h3rnm whose first line in Latin is
“ Gloria, laus et honor tibi sit, Ghriste,
Bedemptor,” and whose romantic
im p osition by St. Theodulph of
Qyleans in the ninth century adds a
flavor to the verses, is sung to an
equally beautiful plainsong melody:
,

“ All glory, laud and honor,
To Thee, Redeemer, King,
To whom ^ e lips of children
Made sweet hosannas ring.
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Father Hugh L. McMenamin is be
A t the Gloria o f the Mass-the organ
lieved by many to have given the best
plays, the bells are rung, and thence
talk o f his career when he spoke
forward until Holy Saturday at the VO L. X X II. NO. 33.^
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$2.00 PER YE A R over radio station KOA last Sunday
Gloria they remain silent. On this
night, on the marriage question. His
morning the Holy Oils are consecrat
address was a powerful defense of
ed with exceedingly solemn ceremonCatholic principles, and many calls
isl in the Cathedral church. After
coming in for copies o f it proved this
Mass, the Blessed Sacrament is car
week that it won vridespread ap
ried processionally to its resting-place
proval. The priest said:
called the Repository, sometimes im
properly styled'the ^pulchre, to be
It has been said that “ the question
The Klaa and Minnte Men are said
removed again to the main altar for
to have combined to try to captni;p of marriage, the question o f the fam
the Maas o f the Pre-sanctified on
the Denver school board
Good Friday. During the procession
tion to be held Monday,
„
. ,
to the Repositoiy the famous hymn
their candidates will he, has not yet importance, and vieWed from the
of St, Thomas Aquinas, the “ Pange
been announced. In fact they may standpoint of present-day agitation
Lingrua,” is sn n ^ Its last two stanzas
not pnblicly announce their candi- and controversy, a question o f sbrform the obligatory hymn, j:ommondates. Bnt, with Weiss and Minnie *ious difficulty, a question which if it
ly styled the “ Tantum Ergo,” at
Love, both of tUr stripe, already on be not answered with wide apd will'
Benedictions of the Blessed & crathe school board, victory in the com' ing obedience to the laws o f right
ment.
ing election would give them the op and reason and morality, will work
portunity to work havoc with the out its own answer to the paralysis
Ceremonial of Good Friday
system.
Good Friday commemorates the
and death o f the nation.”
death of Our ^ v io r. The vestments
Unfortunately in the Babel of
are black. A most affecting part of
^According to information that ha* ' tongues that are busy upon the sub
the ceremonial is the so-called Vener-,
come^to n* from (ovaral sonrces, the ject at this time, little or nothing-is
ation of the Cross whilst the choir
secret societies intend to do their being said or written about the ideal
sings the touchingly beautiful “ Im
lerel best to reconp their lost politic m a r^ g e itself. It is the- good or
properia” ( “ Complaints” ). Then is
al power with the aid of the school evil of divorce, the morality or im
sung the other famous “ Pange
election. They can be defeated only morality of birth control, and kindred
Lingua” composed by St. Venantius
by the combined endeavors of the subjects that occupy the mind to the
Fortunatus in the surth century:
decenf'electorate.
exclusion of marriage.

US1EHGIN
Greatest Day in History of
Onr Lady of Mount iCanners

“ Sing, 0 my tongue, the Victor’s
“ The people o f the Hebrews
praise,
With palms to meet Thee went:
For H te the noblest trophy raise.
, Our praise and prayer and anthems
The victory of His Cross proclaim,
Before Thee we present’l
His glory and His laur^ed fame:
On Palm Sunday, as also on Tues Sing o f His conquests when He
proved
day, ^Wednesday, and Friday, ,the
Gospel o f the Passion (according to The Saviour o f the souls He loved.”
Sts. Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, re
The ceremonies o f Holy Saturday
spectively) is sung or said at Mass.
are many and impressive— ^the bless
Tradition o f “ Spy Wednesday”
ings of the new fire, of the incense,
Not the sacred litu r^ , but only pop of the paschal candle, of the holy
ular tradition, has given to Wednes water— but do not lend themselves
day the name of “ Spy Wedneday,” to a brief summary. Neither is it
as on that day Judas betrayed Our easy to describe in poor words the
Lord. On the afternoon of Wednes splendid outburst of jubilation at.the
day, Thursday, and Friday, the Office Gloria o f the Mass. The whole cere
of Matins, entitled “ Tenebrae” (that monial o f Holy Saturday is very
is, darkness), so s^led because o f the lengthy, but merits attendance by
successive extinction of the lights on those who can find opportunity there
the triangular candelabrum in the for and a preparatory, as well as a
sanctuary, is solemnly sung in many simultaneous, consulting of the “ Holy
churches.
Week) Book” to be had in CathoUe
Holy Thursday (also called Maundy bookstores, in order that the other
Thursday in commemoration o f the wise apparently compUcated ceremon
washing o f the AposUes’ feet by ial may the more easily be under
Christ) commemorates principally the stood.
..........
•"'i'nn

t)ian
dom speaks o f it today— namely, a
union established by God which
unites one man with one woman for
mutual consolation and the procrea
tion of children, a union so close and
so intimate tliat they become two in
one flesh, taking each other for bet
ter, for worse, for pcher, for poorer,
in sickness and in he^th, until death.
And' whilst Christianity promisee
them the greatest measure o f earthly
happiness that can be allotted to
man in this vale pf tears, Christian
ity expectsjhem to obtain that great
est measure o f earthly happiness
through mutual self-sacrifice, re
straint, and self-denial. And to
those who will abide by her laws
The most important thing at this
define the she does promise in reward for their
____ofc the
_____
_ is to se^ that ___
stags
game
yonI ideal Christian marriage. My time sacrifices here, perfect happiness
and all the voters of year honsehold will not permit me to do much more hereafter. '
(Continued on Page 8)
are registered.
There is only one before I too pass to other topics.
precinct registration day— Thursday,
April 21. But yon can register any
date at the Court House.
Watch "Listening In” for definite
data about the school elections. We
have no favorites among candidates.
But we insist that there be no pussy
footing. The public has a right to
knor)[ exactly where would-be school
dire^oFS stand. We insist that re
ligion be kept out of politics.

First row, left to right— Mrs. Antonia Gissler of Chicago, mother of
the newly-ordained priest; Rev. Francis M. Gissler, O.S.M., ordained a priest
at Mount Carmel church, Sunday; Most Rev. Archbishop John B. Pitaval,
DJ>., who administered the sacrament; second row— Rev. Joseph McMullen,
Rev. Louis Pecorella, W eiy Rev. F. X. McCabe. Others in the picture in
'The atartling information, pubclude clergymen, seminarians, and guests at ordination.
lithod a few days since, that Eulopia
— Register staff picture, tal^en in front o f church after services.
Beltran, a Maxican 'who murdered
Our Lady of Mount Carmel M. F. Callanan; deacon, the Rev. C. Patrolman Elmer I. Rich about two
church, Denver, had the greatest day M. Johnson; subdeacon, the Rev. weeks ago, was the Denver leeder of
in its history last Sunday, when three Thomas DempM;i^ master o f cere a band of Mexican Bolshaviks who
great events came on the same day— monies, the Rev. Rtoseli J. Kirschen- planned the m'nrder o f the two Theathe first ordination o f a priest ever to' henter, CJH; assistant master, Wil tine Fathers stationed at St. Cajeoccur in the edifice, the First Com liam M c C a r t h y . , R t , Rev. Mon- tan’s chnrch, 'bears out the warning
munion o f a class o f children, and signof Richard m ^oy v m assistant given savaral tnnas by this paper,
the reception o f 1,200 Communions priest to the newly-ordained clergy- that Rad agents were working among
by people who were finishing an i man in the con-celebration of Mass. Colorado Mexicans. Few indeed have
Italian mission preached by the Rev. Other priests in the sanctuary in- been swayed by their propaganda,
Louis Pecorella of La Junta, whose' eluded: The R«v. F. J. Wiehl, O.S.M.; but we have had positive informa
sermons had proved so popular that the Rev. A. Barsi, O.S.M.; the Rev. tion that, so long as two years ago,
the church was packed to e a u d ty at Charles Feeney, O.S.M.; the Rev. radical literatnre was being sent to
the daily exercises.
On Monday, Louis Pecorella, the Rev. Joseph Mc this state from Old Mexico. The K.
a mission in English began, under the Mullen, the Very. Rev. Aloysins of C. Committee for Mexican Wel
direction o f the Rev. Aloysius Reim- Breen, S.J.; the Rtfv. Delisle Lemieux, fare has also warned the public. Now
I bold, C.SS.R.
'
the Rev. Francis Cawley, and the only a misearriage o f plans has pre
vented the repetition of the Father
The ordination Mass was a mag Rev. Matthew Smith.
Leo case, on a donble scale, in West
The Rev. W, J. Etowlett, pioneer nificent service.
The Most Rev.
At the qnd o f the Maas, Father
Colorado priest, author o f “ The Life I John B. Pitaval, D.D., Archbishop of Wiehl, prior o f the Servites, es Denver.
o f Bishop^ Machebeuf” and other Amida, pontificated and conferred corted Mrs. Antonia Gissler o f CUM. Maxxariao, aa iatarpratar,
valuable historical works, has sent a priesthood on the Rev. Francis Gias- cago, mother of the njew priest. Into
$50 check to the editor o f The ier, O.S.M., who had just finished his the sanctuary, where her son gave fava the story of tka projactad slay
ings to the polica, who obtained it
Register, to apply <m the building theological study at St. Thomas’ sem her his first blessing.
fund o f the Denver diocese to pro inary, Denver. The sanctuary, which
Father Gissler ^11 sing his first from Mrs.-Enlopia Beltran, vrife of
She was wounded
vide a home for the Catholic Publish was filled with clergymen, seminar Solemn Mass in Our Lady o f Bor the mardarar.
ing society. The Register wishes in ians, and sanctuary boys, presented a rows’ church, Chicago, Palm Sunday. when Patrolman Rich was killed.
this public manner to thank him.
“ Eulopia was very bitter against
magnificent picture. 'The Archbishop He went to Chicago this week w i^
Father Ho^dett, for about a was assisted by the following officers: his mother, who lives there. She and all policemen and priests,^ Mrs. Bel
dozen years, has been chaplain at the Archpriest, the Very Rev. F. X. Mc his sister, Mrs. F. S. Hinten, o f Glen tran told Marraaxino, according to
motherbouse o f the Sisters o f Loret- Cabe, C.M.; deacons o f honor, the Ellyn, Illinois, wiD be present at the the latter’s statements to the police,
to in Nerinx, Kentucky.
“ and be bad planned to kill two
Rev. William O’Ryan and the Rev.' Solemn Maas.
priests and many policemen.
He
called bimself a ’Red’ and bad dis
cussed tbe murderg witb other Reds.
My husband has been crazy on
Bolshevik business for months, and I
heard him talking of killing priests
and officers.
1 remonstrated wth
him. Bnt he said that Calles had run
the priests out of Mexico and that
they should be slaughtered, and he
said that policemen kept the Mexi
cans in slavery in America and
Because o f the illness of the Rt. Passion according to St. John h should he filled.”
Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D., chanted. Then follows the unveiling
who is still too weak to officiate, the of the Cross. The celebrant, stand
Two women who are bedridden by -Holy Week Pontifical services at the ing at the side o f the altar, uncovers
illness wrote to Oom Pah head Denver Cathedral will be in charge, the cross and chants in a low voice,
quarters this week to announce that this year, of the Most Rev. John 6. “ Behold the wood of the. &oss, on
they had disposed o f all the tickets Pitaval, D.D., Archbishop of Amida, which hung the Salvation o f the
sent them. Both o f them asked for former Archbishop of Santa Fe.
world.” After this the celebrant and
second books. They are Mrs. Marie
The full program for Holy Week people kneel and devoutly kiss the
E. Mallory o f St. Anthony’s hospital, at the Cathedriil follows:
symbol of our salvation. . Then the
Denver, and Mrs. James G. Cayton
Mass o f Presanctified is concluded.
Palm Sunday, April 10
of Rico, Colorado.
Three Hour*' Fa«*ioii Service
Low Masses, 6, 7:30, 8:20, 9:80
Books were sent broadcast to all and 12.
'
1:1S to 4:18 P. M.
Solemn High Mass at
Register subscribers.
“ When I re
10:16 o’clock. At this Mass, the
Introductory
hymn, “ 0 Faithful
ceived the book that had been sent
to me,” writes Mrs. Mallory, "I won palms w iiliie blessed and distributed Cross,” Yon.
1. Opening prayer. Introduction
dered how I, handicapped by illness, in commemoration of ChrisFs tri
When James J. Gorman, organizer
would be able to dispose o f any tick umphal entry into Jerusalem.* The and First Word, “ Father, forgive o f Denver council No. SSST" Knights
ets for the - Oom Pah; but I decided narrative of the Sacred Passion will them, they know not what they do.” o f Columbus, visited Denver this
Choir anthem, "Pater, dimette Illis," week after an absence o f 27 years,
that I could TRY anyhow, and the be chanted.
Vespers,
sermon, * Benediction, DuBois.
result is, as you sefe, the sale o f ten
and was guest o f honor at-a lunch
tickets.”
She says that she looks 7:45. Sermon by Father McMenamin.
2. Second and Third Words: a. eon at the Argonaut hotel Monday,
forward with pleasure to the receipt
Wednesday, April 13
“ Amen, I say to thee this day S ^ t charter members of the cbuncil pres
of the picture o f Bishop Tihen that
Chanting of Tenebrae Office, 7:45 thou be with Me in Paradise.” b. ent were the Rev. William O’Ryan,
will be her prize for her early re p. m.<, by students of S t Thomas’ “ Woman, behold thy son,; Son, behold John H. Reildin, Maurice C. Dolan,
port o f p full book sold.
seminary.
Confessions for Holy 'Thy mother.” Choir, “ Hodie Mecum Stanley McGinnis, Joseph Newman,
Mrs. Cayton writes: “ Owing to ill Thursday, 3:30-5; 7:80-9.
Erie,” DuBois.
William H. Andrew, Charles A. Nast,
Holy Thursday, April 14
ness, I did not get out o f the house
3. Fourth and Fifth Words: a. “ My Dr. Edward Delehanty,. Dr. A. J.
Solemn Pontifical Mass, 9. Holy God, My God, why hast Thou foiv Chisholm, John G. Striner, Thomas
to sell the tickets you sent me; so
every friend 'coming to the house I Communion will be distributed at saken Me?^’ b. “ I thirst.” Chbir: F. Savage, Joseph C. Campbell,
asked to buy, and I had wonderful 6:30, 7:30 and at the Solemn Pon a. “ Deus Mens, Deus Mens,” DuBois. Lawrence Purcell, John I, Mullins,
luck. . . . I think I can easily sell ten tifical Mass. The holy oils used in b. "Adoramns Te,” J3orsL
James Clarke and Albert H. Seep.
more tickets if you wish to send the Sacraments are consecrated dur
4.. Sixth and Seventh Words: a. John J. Sullivan, present grand
them.’’
ing this service.
Procession to “ It is consummated.”
b. “ Father, knight of the council, was also there.
At the Mass the into Thy Hands I commend My
' These good women, who diwlayed the Repository.
On November 18, 1900, the local
such great zeal for the Catholic press celebrant consecrates two Hosts. One Spirit.” Choir, St. Matthew’s Pas council Wife organized by Mr. Ctpreven in their illness, are being emu of these he Veceives in Holy Com sion, Bach. Closing prayer and con man, who came here from Fall River,
lated by people in other parts of the munion, the other he reverently clusion.
Mass. He also organized councils In
6. Choir, "Crux Fidelis,” Father Pueblo and Colorado Springs, Salt
diocese.
The following asked for places in a cbaiice, which is after
extra books o f tickets within the wards carried in solemn procession Hartmann.
Lake City, San Francis(», Los An
6. Way of the Cross.
last week: Hubert HuebI, Stratton, to the repository altar where it is
geles,_ Portland, Seattle, Spokane
Colorado; Mrs. McCartin, 847 South to remain until Good Friday. On
7. Veneration of the Cross.
and Butte, being assistM in the
Sherman; Mrs. H. Smith, 3865 Clay Crood Friday 'the Church suspends
Office of Tenebrae and sermon, work o f initiation and installation of
street; F. A. Cazin, 3816 Humboldt; the offering of the Holy Sacrifice to 7:46. Confessions, 4 to 6, and 7:30 these councils by degree teams in
Mrs. Louis Mahoney, 723 Twenty- commemorate in this solemn way the to 9:30.
charge o f John H. Keddin, the first
sixth street; Mae Lowe, 2291 South sacrifice that was offered on that day
Holy Saturday, April 16
territorial deputy o f Colorado and
Humboldt; P. J. Reynolds, Allison,' on Mount Calvary, ^he adoration
Solemn service at 8.
Bjlessing surrounding states. A t present Mr.
Colorado; Elizabeth Murphy, 3238 o f the Blessed Sacrament in the o f the Easter Fire; the lighting from Gorman is located in Seattle, Wash.,
Elizabeth street; M. V. Ryan, 2008 tabernacle o f the repository will con it o f the lamps and candles o f
and is supervisor o f the Knights of
North Tejon, Colorado Springs.(two tinue all during the day.
ehurclK which were extinguished on Columbus* welfare and educational
Office o f 'T'enebrae and. short ser Good Friday: reading o f the proph activities, western division. Monday
extra books); E. Gonzales, 1824
n
West 14th avenue (two extra books); mon, 7:45. '
ecies; blessing of the Baptismal Font; afternoon, accompanied by Joseph
Good Friday, April 18 |l
Charlotte Healy, St. Rosa’s home "for
Solemn Maas. The Lenten fast ends Newman and Ted Day, o f the local
Solemn High Mass o f the Pre at noon. Confessions, 3 to 6, 7:30 branch o f the welfare work, Mr.
working girls (six extra books this
Gorman visited several institutions
post week); E. McDonnell, 3136 sanctified, 9. This day is for the to 9:30.
Church a day of sorrow. The Sacred
of the city.
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 6)

U. S. Mexicans Pioneer Pdest
Unite to Guard Helps
People s Faith
Los Angeles, Calif.— There has
been formed here a new organization
of Mexicans in the United §)»ates, to
be called the Mexican Crusade, with
the chief purpose o f preserving the
Catholic Faith among Mexicans who
come to this country.
The central office is to be in this
city, and the Crusade has submitted
itself to the authority and direction
of the Bishop o f Los Angeles and
San Diego. A complete plan of or
ganization has been drawn up and
consulting committees and directing
groups have been appointed.
Some o f the purposes o f the Cru
sade are stated by it as follows:
“ The union o f Catholic forces, in
dividual and collective, organized for
(Continued on Page 5)

Bedridilen Women Holy Veek at Local Catkedral;
Sell Numbers of Arckliiskop Pitaval to Pontilicate
Bishop Encourages Oom Pab Tickets
Cliarter Members
Denver to Reward
of Denver K. of G.
Fffemeii, Policemen
Greet

Bishop J. Henry Tihen, although
coniined to bed at Mercy hospital by
illness, thought enough o f a move
ment to get better pay for the fire
men and policemen that he sent a
letter to Fire Chief Healy commend
ing the plan. He wrote:
My dear Chief Healy:
TT>e move to bring about an in
crease o f pay for the members of
the fire and police force has so many
^arguments strong and conclusive in
' favor of it that I have no hesitation
in granting it my approbation.
Wishing the move the success it
deserves, I am
Sincerely yours,
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.
The Denver firemen and police
men will submit to the voters at the
coming election an amendment to the
city charter, providing for a w ^ e
. increase o f 26 per cent, effective
.lanuary 1, 1928.
The members o f the fire and
police d^p^m ents o f Denver are
charged widi the safety and protec
tion . o f more than 825,000 people
and $429,000,000 in property values.
They are subject to duty 24 hours
per day, 365 days a year.
They
cheerfully accept the hazards of per
sonal injury and death as a part of
their daily routine and for this serrice they are now paid slightly in
excess of $5.00 per day.
Denver is considered one of. the
most progressive cities in the United
States but while it ranks as the 26th
city in the point o f population, there
arc 54 cities which pay their fire
men and policemen a considerably
larger salary than Denver does.

In this radio talk^ therefore, I wlU
speak of marriage as a Divine insti- '*
tm on. I will s p ^ o f it as St. Pnnl
spoke of it when he .said.' “ This ig.
a great Sacrament” 1 will speak of
it as Christ spoke o f it when He sau^
“ For this cause will a man leave
father and mother and cleave to his
wife, -and they shall be ,two in one
flesh.” And again, “ W Mt God hath
joihed together let noj man pnt
asunder.” I will speak of it as the

Governor Told Hliy Bill
(or SteriiizaUoD Is Evil

William H. Adams, Governor of Man has, therefore, no ri^ht to usurp
Colorado, Wednesday evening re- the power o f God over-life and cor
ceived a committee o f Catholics who poreal members.
A man does not
protested arainst the measure passed have free sway to mutilate himself.
in the legislature to permit the ster Only when a member o f the body
ilization, under certain restrictions, becomes a menace to the safety o f
o f insane persons, imbeciles, epilept the body is it lawful to remove it
ics, and confirmed criminals. This And the state has no right to mutil
committee showed that the bill was ate him, except in like cases.
passed by the legislature under a seri
The right o f capiEial punishment
ous misapprehension as to the scien- the brief pointed o n t has been re
tiftf.-rKUoe- o f storttisation, while stricted more and more with the ad
from A moral standpoint the measure vance of civilization.
Are we to
is such as to be indefensible.
drop back now, by allowing kn attack
The following gentlemen appeared on the same principle as makes peo
before the Governor: Dr. A. J, ple abhor promiscuous.taking o f life?.
Chisholm and Dt. J. J. Reilly, The difference between attacl^ g
who stand among the leaders human life and hfiman -int^Tity is
of
the
medical
profession
in one o f degree only, not o f principle.
Colorado; the Rev. Francis W. Walsh, “ If I can take away humaii integrity,
pastor o f St. Vincent de Paul's I can by the same token take hnman
church; thfe Rev. Matthew Smith, life; if I can permit mutilation, I can
who was present as the personal rep easily countenance suicide.”
resentative o f the Rt. Rev. Bishop
There is a tendency among sotne
J. Henry Tihen and was commifr*
social
workers to destroy the Chris
sioned to speak on behalf o f the
Diocese o f Denver; Messrs. W. J. tian foundations on Which modern
The movement
Thompson and Herbert Fairall, rep civilization rests,
resenting the Fourth Degre assembly for birth control, companionate mar
of, the K. o f C, Father Smith pre riage, and other loosening o f stand
sented letters to the governor on be ards IS definitely linked up with that
half of the National Council of Cath for sterilization. There is a tenden
olic Women and the Catholic Chari cy to send “ smelling committees” or
official snoo'pers into homes, with no
ties, protesting tbe measure.
The doctors presented arguments regard whatsoever for the rights of
which showed that the best scientific the individual, and to make govern
opinion is not in favor o f steriliza ment t3^ n n o u 8, hot protective.
tion. Father Walsh presented a Morality is being made the job o f the
brief which showed that the drastic- state, not ,.as it chiefly is, that o f the
deprivation o f a natural right should individuaL And all this is so because
not be countenanced by the state in there is a weakening in the age-old
preference to the plan of segrega insistence on natnrm rights.
Like birth control, sterilizatioii
tion, which, while more expensive, is
^bstitutes for free will the theory
nevertheless more' civilized.
Bnt thh
Father Smith’s brTef, presented on of biologic determinism.
is
against
religion,
experience,
and
behalf o f the diocese, was prepared
with the aid o f the Rev. Julian Lay- common sense. Mqhy o f those who
ton, C.M., of S t Thomas’ seminary, have rendered the greatest service to
and the Rev. John Mulroy, who is humanity sprang from weak sources.the chief representative o f .the dio Inasmuch ra it is not a scientifically
cese in so d o lo ^ ^ l work and is an established truth that the weak al
ways give birth to the weak, what
authority-on this subject
, This brief pointed out that leading right have we to interfere with the
authorities in sociology are opposed^ possible^Jbirth o f some wholly normal
Nature declares unfit
as a result o f calm study o f the ex individual?
(Continued on Page 4)
,
perience o f various comiqunities, to
sterilization. G. Samuel Dow, form
erly professor o f sociology at thO'
University o f Denver, said in ^ n e » f
his books that sterilization has been
tried and given up as an ineffective
method.
William Healy, head of
the psychopathic institute o f the
Chicago juvenile court, whose book,
“ The Individual Delinquent,” is con
sidered ttie greatest ever written on
thid subject, declares in this book
that the minor operation for steril
ization (that contemplated in Colo
rado) is o f no consequence in aiding
tbe individual.
Other authorities
likewise were given. ^
Longmont, Colorado, after long
The brief also, in a' few sentences, domination by the Eu Klux lUan,
summed up'the medical opposition to defeated every Kluxer in the city
the bill.
Sterilization makes pro elections held Tuesday. The mayor,
creation impossible, but allows im- city clerk, treasurer, and all the
mor&lity.
Sterilized persons, es council who were elected are antipecially those o f weak minds, fear- Klansmen.
fnlly Boread social diseases.
And
The public was aroused against the
social diseases pre amdng the .chief
causes of insaility.
Hence the bill Klux administration not only because
indirectly defeats its own purpose. it was tired of religious intolerance'
The advocates o f the bill say that it bnt also because K.K.K. rule had
is necessary to remove heredity as proved disastrous from a financial
a cause o f insanity. But the scien standpoint Longmont before the
tific fact is that frequently normal Klan arose, was one o f the most
children are born o f deficient stock friendly cities o f Colorado. Now,
and heredity is one o f the things undoubtedly, there will be a quick '
considerably down in the list as a return to normalcy. Klan policemen '
tried some rough tactics to intimidate
cause o f insanity.
In attacking the measure from the Spanish-speaking voters^ bnt did not
ethical standpoint, the brief showed get very far. When nuns went to
that the right to life is a recognized register for the election, a Klap n
principle o f civilization, which can woman worker insnlted them. The“
not be'set aside, except for the grav- pnblic showed that itjresented ^heae
e.st reasons.
Modern governments tactics. ^
In the neighboring city o f Johns
abhor the use of capital punishment,
except for such crimes as first de town, the Klan also suffered complete
gree murder or treason.
God la defeat The Catholic, Jew or negro
recognized as having dominion over population of Johnstown is only a
life and~as having seriously limited minimum.
The Klan lost out in Grand Junc
the power o f the state in this reg^^.
But the rjght to life extends also to tion, Sheridan, Flagler, Frederick,
integrity of the human body. The and Ordway, and won in-Canon City,
Author of nature has endowed man’s East Canon, South Canon. In Gun
members with natural fnnetloaa eoa- nison, both .Klansmen and antiformably to tbe plan o f the nniverae. Klansmen won.

Lonpont Hnrls
Out Kliixer Rule
iu Sweeping Vote
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and method o f pnblication. We declare it the official organ o f the
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I^Sidster a strong power for tiie qiread o f God’ s Kingdom in Golundo.
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Bishop o f Denver.

JESUIT OPINION OF “ ELMER G A N TR Y”

“ Whatever faults Mr. .Lewis satirizes in the Churches or
the ministry are applicable to himself in his ‘Elmer Gantry.’
He makes the charge against them of hypocrisy, and he prac^tices it; he blames them for ignorance and he manifests it;
“he condemns them for being spectacular and he is nothing if
not that; and as his main accusation, worse than all others,
he complains that the profession of religion is ‘agonizingly
dull.^ But no Baptist nor Methodist sermon could possibly be
as unutterably dull as the 432 closely-printed pages of this
superficial dissertation on the present ^ t e of Protestantism
in the United States.” That is^what the Rev. Francis X. Talbot,
S.J., literary editor of “ America,” Jesuit review of New York
city, pronounces as his judgment on the latest best seller in
Sinclair Lewis’ preacjier novel. We will give our opinion later.

ST.110, l i imT, IT mHAilT
TESOFRONE;FEUiTONMAT

KLAUSNER’S
D aputm ent Store
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EvsrytUac Is S«M F«r Loss

A Cf | il«U Star* for B«tu womm, sad
•UUnw. Haro raa a«t tha parioasi sttsatlia IsaMsa ia tka Ms. dawa-towa ■totaa,
biasasi tba prearleter is alwsys la sttaadaass. OpsB avaaiacs aatll T:tS.
Mala 7433
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WEEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST Athanasius o f the false charges -made
by the Arlans, deposed certain Arlan
DAYS
bishops and fra m ^ twenty-one can
Sunday, April 10;— St. Bademua, ons o f discipline. He died April 12,
martyr, a rich and noble citizen of 362. t
Wednesday, April 13.— S t HerBethlapeta in Persia, founded a mon
astery near that city and governed menegild, martyr, reigned conjoint
ly with his father, Leovigild, King o f
it with great sanctity. Thrown into
^ e Visigoths, and his brother.
a dungeon by King Sapor, he was Recared. All these were Arlans, but
killed by Nersan, a Christian lord Hermenegild was converted by the
and. prince o f A m , who gained his eum ple o f his pions Catholic wife.
liberty thereby. St. Bademns
His father denounced him as a
fered intense torture with great pa traitor. Despite pirseention at his
tience. He died April 10, 876.
father’s command, he woold hot reMonday, April 11.— S t Leo, the iintmish his faith ahd died a maifyr
Great, was a native o f Rome.
His on Easter night He is regarded as
election as Pope on S t Michael’s day, an example o f constancy and sacri
440, was received with great rejoic fice.
ing. While his zealons fig^t against
Tharsday,, April 14.— S t Benezet,
the Vandal^ Huns, Nestorians and or Little Bennet, built a bridge across
Pelagians made headway the heresy the Rhone at Aviraon because so
6f Eutyches broke out. He brought many persons had been drowned in
about its solemn condemnation that stream.
He began work in
throngh tba Council o f Chalcedon 1177 and died when the difficult
and when Attila advanced on Rome, part o f the undertaking was finished
went courageously out to meet him. in 1184. His body was buried on
The saint died in 461, after reigning the h^dge and Bo many miracles
were wrought at his tomb that a
20 years.
‘l^esday, .April 12.— SL Julios, church was built there. When his
Pope, became head o f the Church on coffin was opened in 1670 the body
Febmary 6, 337. He acquitted S t was found to be entire, although

shall be filled, with the spirit o f the

TRUTH IN HISTORY

Pope Leo XIH gave some g<Jod advice, years ago, to historrepfov^ a ^ o l® ? g to toe h L rians about telling the truth. We have experienced rather bitter ing o f toe ears. But He shall judge
comments, occasionally, when we have tried to live up to it. the poor with justice, and shall reSome people do not want the truth. “ As if God had any n e e d ' « i « t y
of our lies!” to quote a history professor in a great New York
seminary.
|with the breath of His lips He shall
• The Pope’s advice is, we believe, needed more outside the slay toe wicked. And justice shall
Catholic Church than it is in it. But all mankind needs it.
11» t ^ prdle o f His loins: and faith
The London Universe informs us that Hilaire Belloc agrees
tf^hrSIlnb: «dTh“
with us and the Pope.
h® down with the kid:
The second volume of Mr. Bellocs “ History of Ehigulna, 'the calf, and theylion and the sheep
Covering the period from William I to the Black Death, has shall abide together, and a little Child
appeared- Mr. Belloc speaks with the greatest plainness about
the abuses to which the organization of the ChurchVn ite th i ferath of this ^ S h w y .^ So d e ^
human side lay open, and which, in fact, did arise. -In this ly has the justice o f Christ won its
Mr. Belloc is only fulfilling the duty to which Pope Leo XIII, way into the hearts o f men that
pointedly directed the attention of historians. Historical writ'conse
established since He came
ing is of ho use unless it tells the truth. Not every truth, of quence'
has been compelled, in some way, to
course, is to be set in the limelight in season and out 6f season. acknowledge
________^ His
__ ________^
leadership. Even
But when a book purports to grive general history, then an, toe M oh^medans look upon Him as
impartial presentation of the whole truth of that history is a great prophet. He has completely
renovated th
the idea o f the world in
not only in season, but of obligation.
/
renovated
dealing with the poor. Even govern
ments that will not acknowledge Him
SIM PLE’ CATECHISM A S CONVERT-M AKER
publicly today are forced, by the
When a newly-ordained priest begins the work of instruct trend o f public opinion, to hnitste
ing converts, he is amazed at the effect on them of simple, His Church in her work o f “ judging
poor with justice’’ and ‘ ‘reprov
lessons based on the little catechism. The sheer logic of the the
ing with equity for the meek o f the
Catholic position drives home with great force. And Bishop earth.’’
Isaias in toe 40to chapter fore
Thomham of-Hexham and Newcastle, England,’ in his Lenten
tells the coming o f John the Baptist,
pastoral, has reminded the people of this fact.
who was to piepare'the Jews for the
His Lordship writes: “ The task of the conversion .of Eng advent
o f Christ, and *180 tells of
land is not the same now as in St. Gregory’s time. Then men toe benefits that are to follow the
were single-minded and. straightforward; now the world is Messias.
subtle and suspicious. Then-lives and hajsits were simple; now "He says, referring to John: “ The
all are absorbed in business and pleasure, in ambition and voice of one crying in the desert:
Prepare ye toe way o f the Lord,
jealousies. Then truth was truth; now it is a theory or a ' make straight in the wilderness the
relativity, perhaps a persuasion or only an opinion.
paths of our Lord. Every valley
“ Can we hope for such a conversion of England as will shall be exidted, and every mountain
make the Catholic Church the visible and predominant re- and hiU shall be made low,. and the

Dr. F. J. Claffey
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Bonds You May Place
Confidence In—

published centuries before Christ
lived.
The following titles supplied' by
toe Church for various chapters of
Isaias show other great prophecies:
54, “ The Gentiles, who were barren
before, shall multiply in the Church
of Christ: from which God’s mercy
shall never depart;’’ 55, “ God prom
ises abundance o f spiritual graces to
the faithful, that shall believe in
Christ out of all nations, and sincere
ly serve Him;’’ 60, “ The light o f true
faith shall shine forth in the Church
o f Christ, and shall be spread throngh
all nations, and continue for all
ages;’’ 65, “ The Gentiles 'shall seek
and find. Christ, but the Jews will
persecute Him, and be rejected; only
a remnant shall be preserved. The
Church* win multiply, and abound
with graces.”
Isaias, in fact, abounds with
prophecies about the Christ.

when investing^ This week we offer to Catholic institu
tions and to individual investors—
"
:

$10,000 H oly Trinity ChurcK
Trinidad, Colorado
6 Per Gent— First Mor|gage Bonds to Y id d 5.80 Per Cent

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers '
PUEBLO, COLORADO

PRIEST RECEIVES $800 GIFT
Sedalia, Mo.— The Rev. Christum
Daniel, C.PP.S., pastor o f Sacred
Heart church here, was presented
With a purse o f $500 by his congrega
tion upon the observance o f the sil
ver jubilee o f his ordination a few
days ago.
^
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NAST— Children’s Photographer
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GOVERNOR

NAMES CATHOUC
WOMAN
Detroit'—Mrs. William W. War
ren, prominent in Catholic activities
o f tUs d to and for toe last two
years president o f the Catholic Study
club here, has just been appointed
a member o f the Stato Corrections
commission by ' Governor^Fred W,
Green.

pHoxes ,
MAIN
4280 QSjl

UUNOKYO

WOULD DONATE RETREAT
HOUSE
Morristown, N. J.— Welcome W.
Bender, who has just purchased the
Springbrook house here, plans to do
nate the property to the Society o f
Jesus as a laymen’s retreat house
which would be a memorial to his
mother, the late Catherine T. Bender.
The property comprises a 44-room
Geor^an mansion built on a tract o f
20 acrep.
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WE USE ARTESIAN W A S m

For Upholstering, Refinishing and Furni
ture Repairing
Call G. W . JEPSEN
524 E. Colftui.

For fine redpwi for Lenton dItliM,
MO too Windsor Farm Dairy's ad In
tUs paper.

Estimates ClMerfnlly Given.

York 8784

Better W ork at Moderate

CLEANERS and DYERS

of the people? Mort e ^ r e d ly we cen, “ ? !
With God’s help it will certainly come if ^11 will do their part. i
the Lord shaU be revealed, and
Good example,'prayer, a “ timely word,” t]|ie distribution *11 flesh together shall see, that the
of Catholic literature, and co-operation with the Catholic Evi mouth of the Lord hath spoken."
Isaias, in chapter 42, gives a clear
dence Guild are the means, His Lordship points out, lay people picture
of the m e ^ o f Christ’s doc
should adopt to bring about conversions.
trines, the converrioD o f toe Gentiles,
R e g a r d in g th e “ o p p o r tu n itie s o f sa y in g a tim e ly w o r d ,” and the reprobation o f toe Jews.

PHONESt YORK 489, YORK 8894
Maa’a S ^ ThoreatUy Claaaad aad PraMad, $1.00

[

th e B ish o p s a y s : “ C o n tr o v e rs y a n d a rg u m e n t a re s e ld o m c a lle d “ The bruised reed He shall not break,
for, a n d more r a r e ly do g o o d , b u t y o u r sim p le ca te ch ism k n o w  and the smoking flax He shall not
he says of Christ (verse 3)<
ledge would J)e a very revelation to most of your non-Catholic ‘quench,"
‘He shall bring forth judgment unto
acquaintances.”
truth."
The lesson is just as applicable to America as to England.
Various verses refer to the converI sion o f the Gentiles. The tenth says:
• C H A N G E IN R E L IG IO U S T H O U G H T
j
the Lord a new song,

“ The twentieth century has witnessed jl remarkable
Sa?g“
sea!
psychological change m the general mental attitude towards and all that are therein; ye islands,
religion,” writes Bishop Vaughan of Menevia, The Bishop ia and ye inhabitants of them." The
the latest member of the famous English ecclesiastical family s lx ^ n to v ^ sayj: “ And i ^ d i i
I lea<l the blind into the way which
to bewme a prelate.
• ^ 4.1.
*
! they know not: and in the paths
“There has been a strong reaction against the gross mater-, vU ch they were ignorant o f I vtill
ialism of the nineteenth century, and men’s thoughts generally make them walk; I will make darkhave turned more-to things of the spirit...........
“ Once again men stand at a great juncture in the history
M ONUM EN'tS
of human thought; but this time it is the juncture of the
old Protestant Reformation, which is breaking up, and the new
Renaissance of scientific learning which is gathering force. . . .
“ On every side there , ia a soul-searching, a striving to
reconcile science and reflgion, a seeking after higher and better
things. Today, in this country, it is ^most impossible to find
a man who does not lay claim to some religious belief, how
ever vague and shadowy, and amongst people of education one
hears a curious jargon about th ^ eligion of science, the re
ligion of progress, the religion o^humanity, the religion of
everything and anything except the religion of Our Lord and
Savior, J08US Christ. . . .
“ During this holy season of Lent theJUhurcb calls upon us
SauBpi* ot Ht Rark
ao Btata Capitol OreaM*
'to look within, ourselves and see-if there be within our souls
J. M. GREEN
not only the elements of natural religion but also the sublime
ISTS Latapatta Straat
principles of the religion of Christ.”
Tarfc 74U
Rat. ISM
The change in men’s attitude toward religion is proved
by the amount of discussion in, American newspapers and mag
azines today on religious affairs. Periodicals that fifteen or
twenty years ago never admitted a line about religion give
columns of space to it today. Prayer and study by the Catholic
WE MOVE
people, with public assertion of their principles when occasion
Pram* Hooms am! Gar«(M
demands, will bring the attention of the public, by degrees, to
Far SarTiea-4 llAIN 1340
the Church. “ Now is the acceptable time” to prepare for a
Mtli mad WaltM Sts.
sadden sweep of conversions.

W eld Lump, $5JIS a too

the Iron bars about the coffin had
PAR K HILL PLUM BING A N D
been rusted by dampness.
Friday, April 16.— St. Patemus,
H EA TIN G CO.
Bishop, was bom at Poitiers about
Repairing a Spedaity— Service
the year 482. After,his father, PetWhen You Want It
ranus, with the consent of-his wife,
J. F. STAHL, M an am
went off into holy soiitnde in Ire
Dependable Installation
land, Patemns embraced the mon 463 0 East 23rd A r e ., Denver
astic life in the abbey o f Mames.
Later he took-op the austere anchorASHTON
etical life in the forests o f SciCy. He
converted many idolaters. In old
CHEVROLET CO.
age he was consecrated Bishop o f
Avranches. He withdrew to soiitnde
in France ahd died in 660.
Chevrolet Can end Tnieki
Saturday,
April 16.— Eighteen
Martyrs o f Saragossa and St. En238
Arvada, CaU.
cratia, or Engratia, Virgin Martyr.
S t Optatns and 17 holy men received
Having Your
the crown o f martyrdom on the saipe Save M oner
day at Saragassa under the cruel
W ork Done Neatly
Governor Decian in the persecution
o f Diocletian in 304. .Saint Eucratis,
or Engratia, a native o f Portugal,
fearing the vanities o f the world, W OLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP
PATRONIZE. OUR ADVERTISERS
stole from home and a brilliant mar
LittJataa, CalataSa
riage and fled to Saragossa.
She
reproached Decian for his barbudties. She was horribly tortured and
nhitilated and died from the morti
DENTIST i
fication o f her wounds, in prison, in
304.

PICTURESQUE RITES
ness light before them, and crooked
things straight: these ^ n g s have I
done to them, and not forsaken
them.”
One of the worst warnings’ in
the Bible about the now hi^tqric
fate o f toe Jews appears in chapter
50 o f Isaias, where God foretells that
He will divorce toe synagogue be
cause o f toe Hebrews’ iniquities. The
chapter begins as follows: “ Thus
saith toe Lord: Whatris the bill of
toe divorce o f yom: mother, with
which I have put her away? or who
is My creditor, to whom I sold you:
behold you are sold for your in
iquities, and for your wicked deeds
have I put your mother away. Be
cause I came, and there was not a
man: I called, and there was none
that would hear.”
It is almost impossible to read such
prophecies as this and to comprehend
why toe Jews themselves were not
able to understand them. We must
take this aa a terrible w am ii^ to
oorselves about toe result continued
sin is likely to have on our faith.
Faith is a gift, which' God can remove
when He pleases. This is shovm con
clusively by toe experience of the'
ancient Jews, who were plaiioly told
time and arain what was going to
happen to toera, but who were too
blind to realize it. when it did occur.
The fifty-third chapter o f Isaias
speaks clearly o f the Passion of
Jesus ChrisL In'part it says: “ Sure
ly He hath borne our infirmities and
carried our sorrows: and we have
thought Him aa it were a leper, and
as one struck by God and afflicted.
But Be was wounded for our in
iquities, He was bruised for our sins:
the chastisement o f our peace was
open Him, and by His bruises we are
healed. All we like sheep have gone
astray, every one hath turned aside
into His .own way: and the Lord hath
laid on Him the iniquity o f us all.
He was offered because it was His
own wilL and He opened not His
month: He shall be led as a sheep to
toe slaughter, and shall be dumb as
a lamb before His sheardr, and He
shall not! open His month." The last
verse, afiipng other things, tells how
Christ was to prajr for His trans
gressors. ITie chapter is a startlingly
real descriptidn o f the Passion. And
remember that - it was written and

Lignite Egg, $S.1S a ton

Talaphoa# York 3943
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PRO PH EH SO FISiyilSTEliABO liT'
CHAKnY OF CHRIST; ALSO BIS

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
The Catholit Church, by her many blessings, adapts her
One
of the sweetest o f all the
self to picturesque customs in different parts of the world. The
Old
Testament
prophecies concerning
heart of a poet thrills when he reads the “ Rituale Romanum.”
Jesus
is
found
in
the eleventh chapter
France offers us a picture of a recent ritual that adds color and
o
f
Isaias,
where
that
marvelons spirit
romance to religion.
Standing in a motor-boat, Cardinal Charost, Archbishop o f brotherhood and justice so truly
of Rennes, passed before the fishing fleets drawn up in two fulfilled by Our Lord was foretold.
long lines in the harbors of St. Male and St. Servan and Here occurs the beautiful prophecy
shown true every Christmas season,
blessed each boat.
“ And a little CfaUd shall lead them.’ ’
Previous to this ceremony. Solemn High Mass was cele The
first to the sixth verses o f this
brated in the ancient Cathedral of St. Malo, and was attended chapter read:
by crowds of fishermen in their -working dress. His Eminence
“ And there shall .come forth a rod
preached. A procession afterwards piwsed through the nar ont o f the root o f Jesse, and a fiower
row, richly-decorated streets down to the harbor, where the shall rise up ont of bis root. And
the spirit of the Lord shall rest upon
motor-boat awaited the Cardinal Archbishop.
After making
- the sign
- of the cross o ^ r _ ^ c h boaL’ hejventj
'i S ld ^ n d f ^ f th? spSt**^’ c“ ^ l !
to the port of Saint Servan,'where he performed
- .
- a similar
.
ben-'
fortitude, the spirit o f know
ediction. The fleets were then ready to sail for Newfoundland. ledge, and o f Godliness. And He
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DR. J, J. O'NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack BaSdm g, 16th and California Sts.-

If you’re tired of bemg kidded about low-cost tire
mileage, and really want to get it, let us fix you tq>
now w i^ a set of new Goodyears.
Quality considered, Goodyears are the lo.west-cost
equipment you can buy, and you will have the satis^ction of lo w in g that no one gets a better tire or a
better price than you do.
No “ special deals,” no “extra discounts,” no “long
trade” line of taffy here— just a mighty good tire at
aa low a price as we can afford to sell H.
You’ll save a lot— we’ll make a little— and we’l! V'
both be happy. Come on in— the mileage is fixie.

Robinson-Norton
Main 2777

777 Broadway

American Cleaners and Dyers
Get in touch i^tb us for your
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We Are Reliable Cleaners and Dyers.
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Canon City.— Richard Garrett »on
(ContiaMd from Paga 1)
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New Ulm, Minn.
This Sunday, 15,000 special Oom Joseph Cslasanctius. The members F. D. Stephenson, S.J., Good Fttday
dome bears no signature. One looks
night
Father Kem was pastor ip r a time In vain at the foot o f the Sistine Blessed Sacrament on Holy ’Thurs
Pah editions of The Register will be of the class received Holy Ck>mmunat Central City, Colorado.
Anni1distributed at the churches. A great ion in a body at the Mass.
canvas for the single line ‘Raphael day.
Sunday is Comipunion day for the
venarTf
Masses
were
sung
on
Monday
deal
of
information
about
the
gigan
1625-31 California St.
Sansio,
Pictor.’
Scanderbeg
in
Mdntclair Ladies
BURRIS JENKINS— SINCLAIR
tic benefit affair will be given in and Wednesday mornings for Alice
twenty battles overthrew the entire men o f the parisj.
LEWIS
to Have Food Sale
that edition. Be sure to get a copy. Mahoney and Francis McDonnell
Requiem High Mass was said on
Ottoman empire. His name is known
This edition will be entirely differ respectively, both o f whom died one
Editor, The R e n te r :
probably only tq the sttfd'ent of his Monday for Jas. Shannon, on Thurs
'
ent from the regular editions o f The year'ago.
(S t James' Parish)
Bnrris Jenkins, in bis last Sun- tory. Yet he saved civilization for day for Wm, Connors, and Mass on
FRANK G . ESKUCHE \ Register this week.
^ -The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
The ladies of S t James’ Altar and day’s “ The Drift o f the Day,” among Europe. He had the joy o f doing it. Saturday will be said for Mary
Bernard F. H3mes o f 178 So. Sher Rosary society will have an attrac other things says:
, ■He can afford to be forgotten. S t Sullivan.
G ARAG E * • Charlotte Healy of SL Rosa’s home man
died at Mercy hospital one hour tive display o f home cooked foods at
The school was closed last Thurs
It is a mistake to believe that Vincent de Paul said that only threeExpert Auto Repoirint on All Makoo ol C«r» at present is leading in the Hope after birth.
He was baptized and the Home Public market, 14th and Rnssia and Mexico have forbidden times in his life did he resort to force day as a mark o f respect to Mother
Cylinder Reboiins. Stsrtinc. Lichtins,
Chest contest.
The Hope Chest, named Thomas Francis.
Ignition.
California streets, -on Saturday, the practice o f religion.
They both nnd only three times in his life did Joseph Calasanctius, a member of
which is worth not less than $550, is
We Stand Behind Our Work
The Holy Name society^ will re- April 16. Pie, cakes,' meat loaves, have many churches and much reli- he fail in his purpose,
toe Sisters o f ,SL Joseph who was
to
be
given
to
the
matron
or
girl
2960 W. 38th A tb.. at Federal Bird.
baked beans, bread and rolls, made gious w o r^ p ,”
I “ Standards have changed. Now a superior ef the SL Francis de Sales’
who“ U k t L m o r ^ o k s
Pboae Callup S746
7:30 Mass Sunday.
by the ladies, may be bought for
Well, it hll depends on what one man must have a magnificent house, school.
in the popularity contests for a $795
Morning services will be held on Easter Sunday dinnev*at very reason considers religious worrfjip. i f sing- luxurious furnishings, drive a fine
Geo. Stanley and family have
fur coat and $2,000 worth o f furni
Holy Thui'sday and Good Friday at able prices, ^here will also be ing a few hymns and preaching sen- car, move in society, noisily proclaim moved to 4895 Alcott streeL
Bi
ture.
Over
800
girls
in
Denver
Comet Theater -Bi are entered in this great Hope Chest 8 o’clock, and on Holy Saturday at baskets of colored eggs all ready for sational sermpns be all thare is to his superiority, and then we shall bow
7 o’clock Evening services will be
First and Knox— Soutli 6284
There is still plenty o f held on Sunday, ’wedAgillay, Thurs the Easter bunny to deliver to the religious worship doubtless - he i s , to him. But the gentle, the retiring, •njNNEY EXEMPLARY CATHOLIC
■ contest.
kiddies. Mrs. W. H. Haffey is chair right,
we regard as lacking. They are
time
for
candidates
to
take
the
lead.
Gene Tunney, heavyweight cham
April 9 .
BB
day and Friday at 7 :45, and Stations man o f the committee in charge. The
But the man who could invite a i weak, cowardly, a sort of iirferior pion o f the world, who is visiting
The
girl
who
gets
her
friends
to
work
May Murray in
o
f
the
Cross
wUl
be
held
Friday
■ for her in this contest is going to be
booth will ‘be at the 14th street en blasphemer like Sinclair Lewis into type. We have no time for them,
Colorado and has been at the Broad
“ VALENCIA”
■ the lucky girl. No other hope chest afternoon at 3 o’clock. Confessions trance to the market.
his church and his pulpit to mock ana I “ And Christ, God, the Omnipotent, moor, Colorado Springs, is so faith
forYhe
children
will
be
held
Friday
April 10 and 11
deride and blaspheme the God that waits silently, on us, hour after hour, ful to his Catholic religion that he
■ ever griven away in Denver has equal
afternoon after the services, and for
“ SO’S YOUR OLD MAN”
Mr. Jenkins pretends to worship and alone, in His tabernacle,. W<e Amer- is sometimes called “ the monk.” His
■ led this. And the girl who gets it
PUEBLO
SISTER^S
others on Thursday and Friday eve
whose doctrines he pretends to leans are proud o f our place; every- sister is a Dominincan nun.
has
proved
that
she
is
the
most
popu
April 12
BB
nings after services and on Saturday
preach is hardly the man to say what thing we have is the best there is;
lar young Catholic woman in the
MOTHER
IS
DEAD
“ QUO VADIS”
afternoon and evening.
Bi city.
constitutes religious worship.
unless it is big nothing appeals-ip
April 13
Bi
And speaking of Sinclair Lewis bustle, clamor, struggle. Our very ers f6r the comedy farce, “ The -Whole
Father
Joseph
P.
O’Heron,
chair
Pueblo.—
Sister
Marie
Adele,
Is Talking,” are progressing
“ THE POPULAR SIN”
■ man o f the Oom Pah, arrived home FO RTY HOURS’ IN teacher in the fifth and sixth grades and his new book, I was very much children are drilled in the art o f self Town
Mrs.
surprised, a couple of weeks ago, to assertiveness,— aggressivene^, that with encouraging smoothness.
■
Wednesday
from
California,
where
o f St. Francis. Xavier’s school, re see the generous amount o f publicity is pur chief characteristic.
April 14 and 15
Thos. Tully, who has hidden her dra
TRINIDAD
CHURCH
And
he was trying to land a moving pic
ceived word on Tuesday morning of
“ PERILS OF THE SEA” ‘
matic talent many years, will be seen
Trinidad.— ^The closing o f the the death of her mother, Mrs. Fan which Listening In gave to this man whither is it leading us? In God’s in the role o f Mrs. Simmons and will
■ ture star as a feature o f the great
—
and his book.
name
halt.
Listen.^
Once
in
the
celebration. He found the stars ex Forty Hours’ Sunday evening was a nie Girard, at Albuquerque, N. M.
live up to her reputation o f doing
All Lewis and his publishers want
tremely busy at this season o f the most edifying' and impressive cere The deceased had been in ill health is publicity. And they do not care dim; long ago in a voice so soft it was well •whatever she does.
Harrj’
like
distant
music,
ChrisL
God,
toe
BLUE FRONT
year. But there is hope o f getting mony. The church and vestibnle for some time, and Sister Marie whether it be praise or condemnaLoritz, who will be remembered for
Omnipotent,
said:
‘Blessed
are
the
SH OEone. Powerful figures in the mov^e were packed until standing room was Adele bad been to visit her last tioui It all helps to sell the book
meek for they shall possess the his splendid character work in
REPAIR CO.
world are co-operating with him. But at a premium.
Christmas. The entire parish joins and put money in their pockets.
Adam and Eva” and ^“ Triflea," will
land.’ ”
Our quality of
Mrs. Bickett is reported to be in extending to sister sincere sym
whether or not a star comes, the Oom
give that finished 'professional at
And I am sorry to say that I read
Last
Friday,
the
all-day
Adoration
Shoe Repairhig
Pah is going to be the greatest fun quite ill at her home on Colorado pathy.
in that paragraph a note o f exulta more nearly realized the spirit of the mosphere to the character o f Henr>doubles the Ufe
Denver has had in years.
avenue.
tion
over the fact that the book is an devotion than on any preceeding oc Simmons.
of a pair o f shoes
The Oom Pah will be held at the
St. Rita’s society will meet with GOVERNOR URGED TO
attack
on Vie Protestant ministry.
casion. The ethereal beauty o f the
and means real
Auditorium April 25, 26, 27, and 28. Mrs. Cummins Friday afternoon.
For
,my
part I would not believe altar seemed to make tangible the
V
ETO
STERILIZATION
economy and
On Tuesday and Wednesday,
It is being put on by the Diocese of
nor accept a word from this prince paen o f praise that all day rose from
Denver, to erect a building for the “ Calvary’s Victim,’’ or “ The Frei
comfort.
o f blasphemers o f God that he might toe throng o f loving worshippers. As
(Continued
from
Page
1)
Catholic Publishing Society, the burg Passion Play,” will be shown
Prices
write alxiut the most depraved char a fitting close Father Kirschenthose
who
interfere
with
the
course
building to be the property o f the at Community hall.
Reasooabl*.
acter of the ministry that his fertile heuter told the sweetly simple and
diocese.
“ The Black and 'White Revue” of nature. Their race dwindles and imagination can conjure up.
1629
dies. Let us mdke Colorado a pro
very human story of our Lord’s grief
Up
till
April
16,
all
who
turn
in
played
to
a
packed
house
at
Sopris,
Curtis.
And why should we gloat over over the death o f Lazarus.
tector
o
f
life,
not
its
destroyer.
“ And
sold
books
of-entrance
tickets
will
re
Color, last Monday evening.
Ch.3601
There is an easy chance gpven, in this screed? He can find just as He who wept over the loss of His
ceive a $1.50 picture of Bishop Tihen.
Sunday will be the regular Com
depraved a character in every Chris
munion day for the Knights of this sterilization measure, to work tian denoniination. Such a charac- friend and consoled His beloved
MACALUSO BROTHERS
the rankest injustice.
What man
Mary is He who today waits here in
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER Columbus at the 7 o ’clock Mass.
who reads the daily newspapers and act^r is not representative o f any the tabernacle for you.
You, too,
sees how doctors disagree in their religion.
are His friend; your joys, your sor
ROBERT
H.
KANE.
diagnosis of insanity in court trials
rows touch Him quite as deeply. You
■ ■ ■ — MM W B M W M M M M M M B W M W H
A ll Kinds o f Sea Food
can view with equanimity the oppor Denver, Sunday,
are as dear to Him as they.”
tunity for frirttfnl errors that w ill' March 27th, 1927.
St. Philomena’s should be dis
cost some fellow being one o f the
tinguished by its devotion to the
rights bom in his very body? In
Blessed Sacrament, .^gain on Holy
ON HOW TO KLUCK
sanity and epilepsy are by no means
Thursday there will be another op
McCook, Nebr.
alwajre incurable. If a man is deportunity to manifest one’s fervor.
Retail
prived o f fecundity and then re
In every paper we read something Everything that love suggests will b e
stored to health, and then a normal regarding the breaking up of the Ku done to make the Repository beauti
Department
marriage is impossible for him, how KIux Klan— ^therefore, I think you ful The Altar and Rosary society
can we square this condition with will find no little humor in the ac- will assemble at three o’clock for an
ALPINE STORE
conscience?
, ! companying verse, which was taken hour o f adoration and will maintain
The measure p}aiw toe s ^ i z a t i o n from “ The Rail Splitter,” a K.K:K, a guard of honor all day.
Ladies will be in attendance after
of coirfumed cnminala. It i$ sup-; journal, of a recent date:
each Mass Sunday to receive dona
posed to be a punishment for crime.
“ United we stick.
tions for the flowers. If
one
But the fact is that it is an invitaDivided we’re struck;
has a devotion for sending flowers,
tion to widen criminal indulgence, as
The
tighter
we
stick.
a place will be found for his flowors
immorality, without toe possibility o f
The better we Kluck!”
on either the Repository or the Eas
procreation, is made possible.
1514 W elton
JOSEPH L. CONROY.
ter altar,
Suppose those persons who have
Mrs. Garnett, assisted by members
the right to pass on sterilization are
A subscriber offt^a thanks to the
“ r club, will have a food sale on
FOR SATISFACTORY
bigoted fanatics or filled with desires
of
for revenge. Their awful power can Blessed Virgin, Infant Jesus _,M!i^aster
baturaay in tne basement oi
‘ JOB PRINTING
be made a vehicle for the promotion I " a K je , SL Antoony, SL Benedict . the rectory. It will be well worth
CALL THE REGISTER
o f religious or poUtical hatreds. D oes!
re- patronizing.
M AIN 6413
any one calmly toink that a fanatical ^
' Rehearsals of the Philomena playK.K.K board would not have used i
toe power to sterilize all possible
lU I I J I
Catholics?
If he does not see toe y n i n u i i
danger
in
this
movement,
he
has
not
A ll New Spring Stock
kept track of the motives back of
some people’s urging o f birth control
or immigration restriction.
If you are not a customer at Green's, you should be, because you’ll save money on
If we start defiance o f the laws of
evely purchase.* •We/are holding this sale
without
one
penny
profit,
as
a
means
of
naturS) in order to give a trial to
•
'
every hair-brained theory, where are
introducing GREEN'S, the Money-Saving Store, to every woman and miss who does
we going to stop? Some arguments
Buy your Shoes for Blaster at Byars’ at Lowest Cash Prices to be
can be put forth in favor o f sterilzanot know of this store.
tion. But toe ancients had splendid
found, quality considered. W e sell only all-leather, guaranteed
economic arguments for putting
their unwanted babies out ip toe gut
quality throughout.
ters to starve to death; and also for
the (Lstom of telling toe old people
to take poison in oi^er to get them
LOW SHOES FOR TJ[iE WHOLE FAM ILY
.out o f the way; and also for the cusjtom of murdering o f f slaves when
Ithese underlings became too* numer
BOYS’ A N D g i r l s !
B A B Y SHOES
ous.
I
Combinations of Silk and Hair; Silk and Straw, in exquisite new designs.
Oxfords— strap and pomps, in newest styles and
Soft soles and first stei , in patenL kid and soft
Economic arguments of some sort
All the new"pastel shades. Regular $5.50 values—-our price .... ................
Jeathers— 8% to 2; at
can be brought forth for birth con
calf— Many atyl
; y ^ to ch(oose from, at
trol, sterilization, and all toe other
$1.48 to $3.
pet theories of radical sociology to
& c to $2.48
day. Bnt civilization has found by
experience that it pays to protect the
MEN’S OXFO!' R B S ^
W O M EN ’S LO W SHOES
weak, not to destroy them. And let
us not forget that we are dealing
In
black
and
tan leathers, many new lasts that
Straps,
pumps,
oxfords,
black
kid,
patent
and
Regular $16.50 values—
•
with immortal souls, not unth brute
are most popular, .guaranteed quality at these
satin, also rosebluah'and pearl, in newest com
animals.
Our P rice ............... .-....................>.
low prices—
bination trimmings, -in low, medium and high
Man has an absolute right to in
$3.45 to $5.90
tegrity
o
f
his
body,
as
he
has
to
life.
Regular $24.50 values—
$3.40 to $5.90
If he is willing, for toe preservation
Our Price ......................
o f the rest of his body, to sacrifice
some member, it is
privilege, pro
ROLUNS SILK HOSE for men— Plkm
EXTR A VALUES in R OLUNS SILK
vided the sacrifice o f this member
and faincy—
HOSE for women—
will certainly save 'thia^ body. •But
for the state to make it possible for
48c to 95c
49c to $1.90
expnimenters to rob him o f a natur
Regular $18.50 values—
al right, in order to bring about con
Our Price ............... ........
i
ditions that can be accomplished by.
BOYS’ A N D GIRLS’ HOSIERY
other means, is tyranny, and should |
Half SOX, three-quarter hose and full length— ^Newest color combinations and plain colors— in all sizes
S
be beneath toe dignity of the sover- ‘
for little tots or the older ones—
eign commonwealth o f Colorado.
19c
to
48c
pair
~
This measure is part of a move
ment that is more and more curtail
Regular $3.00 values—
ing our liberties. Thomas Jefferson
Our P rice ......................
said that the people is governed best
toat is governed least. The Amer
These are merely a few of the items. Nothing will be reserved
ican Constitution, the Declaration of
Independence, and the Constitution
o f Colorado are based on the prin
ciple that man ^has fundamental
DO NOT t A lL TO A V A IL YOURSELF OF THIS OPPORTUNITY, AS ONE TRIAL
rights which must be protected. Let
W ILL CONVINCE YO U T H A T YOU CAN DO BETTER A T GREEN’S— 33RD AN D
us see that they are protected.
"Your Elxcellency, not merely the
W IL U A M S.
Catholics o f Colorado, but all that
2509 15TH STREET
portion o f the public which loves
jnsticc^ will hold your
i n n n n i n i U H i i i n n B m i i n n H B fundamental
act in reverence if you veto this bill." i n n i B a i n u i o n i i n f l n M
n n n n n i H
n i i n n i i
Includins Li(ht« ami C u .
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Lenten
Dishes

G R E E N ’S

33rd and
W illiams

E A s te r S a l e
MILLINERY
COATS

DRESSES

M ONEY SAVERS

E 2ister Millinery

$2.45

DRESSES

$9.45
$13.45

COATS

$11.45

GIRLS’ HATS

$1.45
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Diocesan Meeting
o f N.C.C.W . April 27

Ik Little Poor Man” to Be Given
Monday at St. Catlierines Hall
The use of either of our
Family Rooms secures to the
relatives and friends of the de
ceased that privacy which is so
much desired, and they are
but two of the many features
appreciated by our patrons.

W *P. HORAN Sl

/

so n

Top row, left to right— John Sabine, conrtier; Arthur Angerer, beggar;
John Downing, tavern-keeper; H erbert'^app, courtier; Thomas May, Ruffino. Bottom row— ^Fred J. Beck, Bemardone; Rev. Virgil McGovern, 0.
F.M., S t Francis; Thomas Wombacher, Guido; Mary Ryan, Zita; Leo I^novan, the hermit; Leo Angerer, Pacificio.
— Larry O’Torle Photo.
miMiimiif

Murphy - Mahoney
M otor Co.
Always a large assort
ment o f g u a ra n teed
used cars on hand,
which may be bought
on the easy G.M.A.C..
terms.

1'

Telephones: Gallup 964— Gallup 4200
2933 W est Lake Place

A monk o f the sanctuary steps into crature. Some Protestant theolog
the monk upon the stage; a monk in ians like Paul Sabatier write “ Live?’
fact plays the monk of story; a pres of him.
Even in our day he has
ent-day member o f the order pre challenged the erudite pen and
sents the dramatic history o f the masterly treatment df Gilbert K.
founder.
Chesterton, convert.
Harry Lee’s
This is the extremely nnusual sit dramatic outline of his character
uation arising from the presentation won the annUal prize of the Poetry
this season in Denver dramatic circles society a few years, ago.
In the present instance in Denver,
of Harry Lee’s prize play, “ The Lit
tle Poor Man,” as acted most im Franciscan lovers are fortunate in
pressively by Prater Virgil McGov- having a dramatic genius o f his own
em, O.F.M., and his supporting east ^Franciscan order playing the role,
o f twenty characters trained under Prater Virgil McGovern is a Pranciscan scholastic and, moreover, IS
his personal direction.
The gripping s to ^ o f'“ Everybody’s a talented actor.
This will be the last time Denver
St. Francis” as 'originally appearing
at the Princess theater. New York will sde a monk presenting and act
city, with the Archbishop’s appro ing the role of a monk upon the
bation, and given Sunday and Mon stage, since, after his ordination in
day evenings in St. Elizabeth’s hall, June, the priest will no longer step
this city, by the Jeflferson Stock com from the altar to the footlight. Dur
pany before packed houses of clergy ing this Lenten season, therefore, it
and people, met with such enthusi. is indeed a unique spectacle to have
astic response that, by special r e -' the seraphic kaint o f the Umbrian
quest, it will be repeated *once more i hills, the “ Jester of God,” the “ Min
in Denver, next Monday evening at strel of the Lord,” as he called himSt. Catherine’s community play, self, with all his raids into his
house, 43rd and Federal boulevard, father’s cloth shop to help the beg^irs, his espousal of Dame Poverty,
beginning at 8:15.
The magnetic' character o f S t his reception of Lady Clare, his ex
Frauds o f Assisi has evoked such quisite. Canticle to the Sun and the
persistent enthusiasm down the ages early lives of his “ Little Brothers"
that everyone loves him and almost brought down to the modern mind
everyone claims him. Around him and the present day life o f luxury, i
The play reveals anew why the
and his pranks o f poetic sanctity has
arisen a veritable literature, until one story of the Poor Little Man of God
speaks today of Franciscan literature is always rich in inspiration and never
as one speaks o f Shakesperean lit- grows old.

SOCIETIES GET
NEW MEMBERS

lU-

THE VALUE ACHIEVEM ENT
o f the Year

Hart Schaffner
& Marx
Suits in Spring Colors

*38
i

New processes by the n\anufacturers; big buy
ing and close selling by us, make such values
possible in Denver’s Most Progressive Clothing
Store.
Hart Schaffner db
Marx Svita for
Economy

Hart Schaffner A
Marx Silk-Lined
Suits

$28

$48

Use Our Ten-Pay Budget Plan
This convenience is offered you— Cash, charge
•r Ten-Pay— prices the same.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

' ‘i '
V 'e •

621 Sixteenth St.
rG olorado’s Livest Leading Clothiers

PJ.

The quarterly diocesan meeting of
the N. C. C. W. will be held on April
27. It is hoped that those from, out
o f town who intend to attend th?
Oom Pah will remain for this conven
tion and become acquainted with tJie
work that is being done by the great
est woman's organization in the nistory o f the Church. Mrs. M. J.
O’Fallon and Miss Mary Coughin, as
diocesan director and Denver presi
dent, extend a cordial invitation to
every woman in the state to be pres
ent at this meeting.
An effort is b e i ^ made by those
most interested in the practical
working out o f the usefulness o f the
'shop to form a group o f sewing ex
perts who will make over the donated
clothes. Father Mulroy plans the in
stallation o f a machine for disinfecttion, which will be at the Railroad
building.
If this can be done, the
value o f the whole work will be
doubled, both to the shop and to the
poor who use the clothing. Women
who are willing to help with this
work • please notify th.e office,
Champa 2139.
, The executive board o f the Cath
olic Charities held a meeting Tues
day morning and Miss Coughlin, for
the N. C. C. W., prepared a message
to Governor ^dams, urging him” to
veto the sterilization bill, denouncing
it as the most pagan measure that
has been devised in modem times.
Representing all the Catholic women
o f the state, her letter should have
some weight.

(St. Dominic’s Parish)
At a meeting of the Altar society
on Tuesday evening, Mrs. Murray
and Mrs. Keniery were elected as
first vice president and second vice
president respectively following the
resignation o f Mrs. Miller.
Plans
were laid for the holding of a prize
card party on the Friday imme^ately after Easter Sunday. A t this
function a unique and valuable door
prize, the nature o f which is to be
announced later, will be awarded. As
an urgent need growing out o f the
fast increasing membership, the
ordering of one hundred new Altar
society badges was voted. The fol
lowing new members were received:
Mesdames M. J. Neary, M. L. Rivera,
K. Lovoie, M. J. Kane, Gretchen R.
Coursey, James Coursey and W. S.
Byrnes. '
“ The Man Upstairs” names the un
usually humorous sketch presented
by five members o f the Aquinas club
on 'Tuesday evening.
The playlet
was but part o f a truly delightful
program which was enjoyed by about
seventy-five auditors. The cast in
cluded: Misses Frances O'Gara,
Nonie McGinty, Genevieve Slack;
and Messrs. Daniel Shannon and
Joseph O’Gara. Miss Loisa Murphy
sang pleasingly. Twelve new ipembers were received.
On Wednesday evening o f Holy
Week Tenebrae will be sung by the
priests and male sextet at 7 :30.
Thursday at 7 a.*m., Holy Com
munion wil be distributed; and at 8
o’clock the same morning there will
be High Mass with procession o f the
Blessed Sacrament to the Repository
and Tenebrae again in the evening at
7:30.
Good Friday there will be a pro
cession followed by Mass o f the Pre
sanctified at 8:00. From twelve o’
clock at noon until three o’clock
tliere will take place the beautiful
and ii^ressive ceremonies o f the
Three Hours’ Agony.
This will be
followed by Stations of the Gross at
three o’clock, and Tenebrae, Passion
sermon and veneration of Hie Cross
at 7 :30. On Holy Saturday, services
will be at 7:30 a. m., with Confes
sions at 4 and 7:30 p. m.
Easter
Sunday, Low Masses will be at 6:80,
7:30, 9, and 11:46, with High Mass
at 10:30. In the evening ats7:80
there will be Benedction o f the
Blessed Sacrament.
Mrs. Ewald o f 2429 Julian has
passed away. Funeral arrangements
are not yet made.

QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS
APPO IN T COMMITTEES
The regular meeting o f the
Queen’s Daughters was held Sunday.
April 3, at the Catholic Daughtenr
club house, with Miss Elizabeth
Wood and Miss Alice Jones acting
as hostesses, and Mrs. O’Neill pre
siding. Among the important things
the organization is doing at this
time are the teaching of cathechism
every Sunday to tJie children at
Eastlake, and furnishing material for
sewing to a grroup o f Camp Fire girls
under the leadership o f M i^ Hag
gerty. The articles made by these
little girls are given to the needy:
Miss Clara Courtney gave a review
of “ TKe Press,” by Fatter Gillis, and
Miss Loretto Loughran read from
Cardinal Nq^yman’s “ Loss and Gain.”
The following were appointed by
Mrs. O’Neill as chairman o f the vari
ous committees: Courtesy, Miss
Loretta Loughran; philanthropic.
Miss Nellie Lennon; press, Miss Mar
garet Sullivan; program, Miss Mary
Detmoyer.
Refreshments
were
served by the ho.stesses.

Clothes Sterilizer
Being Installed
The kind of sterilization measure
that the Catholic Charities organiza
tion believes in is that which puts an
end to the germs causing disease and
death. Accordingly, the workers are
instaling a complete disinfecting,
sterilizing and cleaning outfit in con
nection with their salvage depart
ment. St. Anthon:^s hospital has
donated a large sterilizer tq the salv- p
ag;e bureau and this is being installed
in the Railroad building. I t ' will
take care of all the garments sold at
the benefit shop o f the N. C. C. W.,
1219 Lawrence, as well as the clothitlg distributed to the poor through
the St. Vincent de Paul conference
and other organizations.
The committee promol:ing the salv
age bureau consists o f D. V. Harper,
James Kavanaugh, Joseph Gavin and
T. E. Flynn.

Holy W eek Rites A t
Holy Family Church

HOLY

W E EK

(Continued from Page 1)
Easter Sunday, April 17
Low Masses, 6, 7:80, 8:30,' 9:30,
12. Solemn High Mass and ser
mon, Father McMenamin, 10:30.
N. B.— There will be no evening
de\^otions on Easter Sunday.

OF

32, 42 and 96‘Piece Dinner Sets
Priced at Savings o f from

25% to 33 1-3% O ff
Regular Prices
80 decorations are representeif in'thla^ sale and most all
of them are open-stock.

“ BUY NOW AND SAVE M ONEY”

The Carson Crockery Co.
732-38— 15th Street, at ^Stout

FAG AN ’S FISH M ARKET
(15th St. A isle) Home Public Market
A ll Kinds of Sea Food received daily
DENVER’S FINEST FISH M ARK ET

FOUNDED iS2}(
THODCKTi
STO/W'S •
(WTlit

ernes

Ou^itting tke Soy
fo r Spring
TN our comprehensive
^ B o y ’ s Department
you’ll And ^evefy re
quisite of the season,
from topcoat to under
wear, from hat to hose.
Complete outfits for the
lad of 3, or the young,
gentlemen of 18. Suits
and accessories smart
to delight the most fas
tidious youth at prices
conservative enough to
please his parents. Why
not open a charge ac
count here, with the pur
chase of your boy’s
spring outfit?

B to u m in g Ifin g & C o .
1024 to 1B30

dtrrrt

A nniversary
Sale
The greatest values in the history o f Denver
•and the Central W est

L

CATHEDRAL

Pre-Easter Sale

U. S. M EXICANS TO
DEFEND FAITH

(Continued from Page 1)
the affirmation, diffusion and ac
tivation of Catholic principles in the
individual and collective life, domest
ic <and social, of the Mexican resi
dents o f the United States, is the
end and the real purpose o f the Mex
ican Crusade.
“ The Mexican Crusade, in the so
cial and religious field, distinct from
all j^Iitical activi^, proposes:
“ To unite and organize all Mexi
can Catholics resident in the United
LARGE CROWDS A T States, and with them, all the living
o f the race, under the direc
PUEBLO MISSION- forces
tion o f their pastors,
“ (a) To defend, by all just and
Pueblo.— Last Saturday saw^ the legitimate means, Christian civiliza
closing of a successful mission given tion.
by the Rev. Robert Libertini, S.J.,
“ (b) To repair, by the same means,
to the Mexican connegation o f Our the excesses arising from individual
Lady o f M t Carmel church. Every and collective paganism,
night immense crowds came from
“ (c) To restore Christ the King
distant blocks and miles to hear the to His proper place in the life o f the
Word o f God preached in their own individual, the faquly, the school and
tongue by the eloquent priest. His society, by maintaining and strength
fiery and burning words held these ening the adherence o f Mexican
multitudes entranced, motionless and Catholics to the Faith.
silent for an hour and a quarter
“ (d) To re-establish the principle
every night.
Every night they b f human authority, the sanctity of
flocked to the Confessionals to make customs, the harmony o f classes and
their peace with God.
One thou social peace, by conformity with the
sand, three hundred Communions law of God, and,
was the rich spiritual harvest reaped
“ (e) To propagate Catholicism, by
during the mission. Every morning reaching and understanding the real
a vast multitude assisted at Mass, heart interests of the people, par^
receiving Our Ldrd in the4Ioly Com ticularly those o f the working and;
munion ; and returned to their distant farming classes.
homes with the light and peace of
“ The Mexican Crusade • * • will
God upon them.
Many a careless promote the co-ordination o f the ac
Christian and jnany a hardened sin tivity o f the different Mexican asso
ner left the broad road and entered ciations made up o f Catholics, oar^
the ^narrow way that leads to salva-' fully respecting their autonomy and
tion.
During the closing exercises their own medii n m of action; will
the vast church was changed into a promote the formation and the edu
forest of fires, as every person pres cation of the Catholic conscience and
ent held aloft a burning candle, while social sentiment among Mexican
the church,’s lights were extinguished Catholics."
and it was lit only with the hundreds
flames o f candles. As a climax to
For fine recipe* for L*ii|*b dishes,
the truly wonderful success of this see the Windsor Farm Dauy’s ad in
mission, last Sunday afternoon some this papar.
two hundred and ten new members
joined the pious Society o f Our Lady
o f Guadalupe.. Father Libertini is'
now busy giving a mission to the
Italian congregation in the same par
ish.

(Holy Family Parish)
The, program for Holy Week in
this parish is as follows: Palms will
be'blessed before the High Mass at
9:30 a. m. on Palm Sunday. Wednes
day afternoon and evening will be
devoted to the hearing of Confes
sions. On Holy Thursday, Solemn
Mass and procession o f the Blessed
Sacrament to the Repository will
take place at 9:00 a. n\. Adoivtion
all day.
Evening devotions «rith
sermon will be at 7:45 o’clock.
On
Good Friday there will be Veneration
o f the Cross, procession, and ^lem n
Mass of the Presanctified at '19:00
a. m.; Stations o f the Cross at 3:00
m,; three hours in honor of Our
rd’s agony from 7:00 p. m. to
10:00 p. m. On Holy ^turday,
blessing o f the new fire, Pascal
candle, and the Easter water will
take place, followed by a Solemn
Mass at 8:00 o’clock.
The many friends o f Mrs. Theo.
Hill will be glad to hear she is im
proving rapidly from her retffent
operation.
Sister M. Carlotta of the St.
Joseph order, granddaughter o f Mrs.
King of this parish, passed away last
week.
,
pu isl
that J. J. Dryer o f the Miles &: Drye:
Dryer
Printing Co. intends to enter the
rSce for city councilman in this dis
trict. Mr. ■I^*er denies this.
He
says that he is interested in printing,
not politics.
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James Clarke Church Goods House

O ’Brien’s .

Closing-Out Sale

B■
B

B
B

I

O’BRIEN’S

A B C

D IR E C T O R Y

A cm e glass c o m pa n y
,
^
AUTOMOBILE GLASS OUR SPECIALTY
Window Glass and Glazing— Mirrors
Onr Motto— Service

Phone South 5017

242 Broadway

Amusement Hall— Dancing Tues., ThuM. and
Sat Nights. Skating Wed., F it and Sun., 7:30 to
~10:30 P.M. EJvery Afternoon, 2 to 6. Geo. Morrison’s
12-Piece Orchestra i^ery Night. Cafe in connection—
Catering ^
Noon Luncheo. Sandwich and Fountain
Service. Prices Right Throughout.
40 E. Fifth Ave.
Phone ^ u th 6080

A

rena

^U T O M O B IL E ik sU R A N C B —
W e Specialize in All Classes of Auto Insuirance
Lowest Cost.
FEDERAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ASSN.
>
488 BROADWAY

S. L. FRENCH. District Hgr.
_________
*

SOUTH 9102

Leadville Pioneer
Resident It Dead

Alter becoming acquainted with the
different mining operations he be
came in a short time a master miner.
He held positions of trust with the
largest companies in the camp during
his time as well as at times playing
an active part in the leasing depart
ments.
Terry Caffery underwent a serious
operation for appendicitis at St. Vin
cent’s hospital Saturday night
The Misses Eunice and JosepMne
M acdonM o f Winnipeg and Long
Beach respectively, niecw of the late
M. N. McInnis, left Saturday eve
ning for their homes. They were
called here by fhe fnneral o f their
uncle.
Requiem High Masses were an
nounced for the week as follows:
Monday, for M. McDonald; Wednes
day for Kate Slavin.
P. F. Gildea o f 138 East Seventh
street was taken sick suddenly last
Saturday. His condition is critical.

Annunciation Parish, - Leadville.—
The fnneral o f H. N. Meinnis was
held Saturday morning at 9:30
o’clock at the Church, o f
An
nunciation, with the Rev. Father
Stem officiating. He was bom at
Sidney, N. S., on November 11, 1863,
and spent Ms younger days in that
locali^.
He was educated at St.
Francis Xavier’s college at Antigon
i ^ , Nova ScotM, -v^ere he gradated.
Alter graduation, he engaged in rail
roading with the Canadian Pacific
Railroad company. -He worked op to
the position o f railway conductor,
and held the position till the gold
fever grew exdting in the West, par
ticularly in ColorMo and New Mex
ico. McInnis, among hosts o f others,
gave up all prior engageihents and in
due course o f time found himself in
Leadville. Here he remained contin
A subscriber acknowledges recMpt
uously since his first landing here.
Mining being the chief occnpation, it of a favor through the {ntereesition
attracted his almost sole attention. o f S t Jude.

UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Wrecks Completely Restored l ^ e New
Body and Fender Work.
1448 Speer Bird.

Main 2869

•LECTRIC WIRING— REPAIRING— FIX'TURES
WEST DprVER ELECTRIC CO

u t o p a r t s . - t ir e s — t u b e s — u s e d c a r s

A

DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

We Pay Cadi for Fords— We Buy Cars and Tracks to Wreck for Parts
PHONE YORK 8412
4805 YORK STREET
v a l o n c a f e — ^Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL

A

Our Motto Is Service and Cleanliness

611 Fonrteenth Street

2986 W. 26tfa Ave.
16th and Arapahoe
___ _____________ Phones Gallop 484-W and 1490-W________
e a u t y sh o ppe- je w e l l b e a u t y sh oppe

SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT

Permanent Waving— Beauty Culture Taught
LELAH ELLIOT
Phone South 4507
GERTRUDE McKEEHAN
1898 South Broadway

p iL L Y VANS’ MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive.
^
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6963

B

ETTER GLEANING FORMLESS MONEY
MEN’S SXHTS CLEANED AND PRESSED
INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYERS

1026 80th Street

75c

Phone Main 8466

lu e p r in t in g .

Photostats, D’w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 7213

B

'

' '

1840 Glenarm Place

OOKS—NEW AND USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD
LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

1

G

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

CHRYSLER SERVICE
York 6564

4020 Eart Colfax

lAKERY — Complete Assortment of Bread and Pastry
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 8126 W . 82ND AVE.

B

828 SANTA FE DRIVE

PHONE SOUTH'810

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.

G

OWNS—EDITH A. RAND
New Spring Models and Material Have Just Arrived for Display
at Surprisingly Low Prices.

605 E. 18th Ave., 8 Blocks E. of Capitol________York 3075

H

a v e yo u r w atch es an d jew elry m ad e

and Repaired by Experts at Wholesale Prices
MUCKLES j e w e l r y CO., A. O. Ibold. Mgr.

1081 17th S t— Rooms 15, 16, 17-^-Champa 6177-W
Work Galled for and Delivered
Estimates Cheerfully Given

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
' AND INSTITX)TI0N EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe_______________________________Main 682

K

RUEGER-MARTIN MFG. CO.— Garments of Quality
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors

Service Garments— Jackets, A]mns, etc., for Cooks, Waiters.
Waitresses, Bntchers, Barbers and Druggists.
426-428 Eighteenth S t
Phone Main 6861

AW HOTEL— 18th at Stout— Denver
*
Under New Management. Reasonable lUtes
Denver’s Best Family Hotel-—Located in the Shopping District
Free Garage. Special Attention to Ont-of-Town Gnests.

L

TERRY’S '
IQUID SHU SOLE—Saves Your Soles

No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— SMes Kept
Tongh— Flexible— Waterproof
I.
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c

8 Stores— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 16th St.
Come In and Browse Aronnd>—Open Evenings and Sundays

Ask Yonr Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG CO.

,

1284 Speer BWd.________________________Denver, Colorado

ro w n , the hatter

B

HATS CLEANEI^ AND BLOCKED, f 1
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9264<J
718 18th Street

B

UD CARPET CLEANING C a — MAIN 2698
AIBO WEAVING, SIZING, REPAIRING

Gnannteed Workmanship— Prompt Service— ^Reasonable Ihrices

L

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l

“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call GaUup 128
____________Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

M

__________________

MAIN 2649

1681 PENN

CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty

u s s e s —PHONE

B

All New Cars. No Charge for Extra Passengers.
Rivon C i| ^ Store, 1746 Curtis S t
L M. Goldman, Mgr.

WILL BE SA’TISFIED
CAFE—YOU
WHY NOT TRY BALTIMORE CAFE?
Our Club Breakfast 7 A. M. to 11 A. M.
Onr 40c Merchants’ Lnncb, 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

721 Eighteenth Street.

Phone Champa 9473-W

Just Half Block from Post Office— Between Stout and Califonin 8ts.

ASA PEDUZZI— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
Spaghetti and Ravioli a Specialty.
P. Peduzzi, Prop.

C

Phone Yoik 1778-W.

Private Dining Boom for Parties

1418 Pearl 8 t

HTIJ— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
MURPHYS CHHJ PARLOR

C

No. 6 Broadway

M

EA'TS—O. W. B A K ER-SO . 7420
BETTER MEATS FOR LESS MONEY
Quality for Those Who Care
Send for Price List— Parcel Post Delivery
O. W . BAKER, 22-26 BROADWAY. DENVER

GDEN MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, L B .« “ C

O

T-Bone, Porterhouse, Rib.
Until Further Notice.

Phone York 488

1112 East 18th Ave.

HEALTH SERVICE
CHIROPRAC'nC—
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
8608 West 82nd Avenne.

This Special Price to Continue Every Day
Phone Yarik 7218

INION FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr..
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

P

Poidtry Supplies— Seeds o f All Kinds
PHONE GAL. 1226-J
2800 WEST 26TH

R

i.OOFING— ^ELATEEI'TE— ^For Every King of Building
Ajud Asphalt Shingles— ^Any Color or Design
The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
Phone M ab 2674

Phone Sonth 8469-W

WEATHER STRIP
CHAMBERLAIN METAL
Standard for 83 years

w is s p a s 't r y s h o p

S

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
-Sprcial Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Cfanrch affairs

’ HAT GOOD COAL
THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.
815 FOURTEENTH ST.

C

Lady Assistant

c

Res. Phone Lakewood 111-J

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
826 Broadway

flo M e lt
G

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 8862

h e b u c k e y e b a k e r y — 8428 Walnut. Main 8694
Ask Yonr Grocer for Bntter Top and Golden Cream Breed
It’s Made With Malt and Mfik
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

T

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— .^ ter 6 P. M., South 2064

U

W A P O RUG CLEANERS—
V

We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

Phone York 2377

We Clean ^1 lands o f -Rngs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at yonr home or
we will take them to onr plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS*
660 Logan. __________ Rates Reasonable.

ANCE— ^La Cfoma Club— For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club

1648 Glenarm.

Champa 6721 for Membership Cards and Reservations

D

ENTIST— DR. N. WOLFSON
DEN'nSTRY IN ALL BRANCHES

American National Bank Bldg., 17th and Lawrence
Entrance on Lawrence
"
Telephone Main 8628

Phone Sonth 9807

y y r ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORA*nNG of All Kinds
»»
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store
252-Sonth Broadway_____________________ Phone South 482

W

ET WASH — When sending yonr clothes to be washed a^y

not patronize a laundry which specializes on Wet WashT
We have only two ebsaifleation*—Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee yon Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.—Gallup 890

D

RUGS— USE THE PHONE—FREE DELIVERY
SNAPPY PH A R M A C Y-M . Allegretto, Prop.

Wo Are Now Carrying a Foil Line o f Paints, Varnishes and
Painters’ Supplies
38th and Lowell Blvd.
Phone Gallup 1122

*LECTRICAL CON'TRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Phone Main 2803

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault.
A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES^-to Cany Out
Yonr Individual Tastes and Requirements.
PURNI’TURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
512 East 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9128-W
Res. Phone GaL 6846-R

7Sc

D

MAIN 6482

PH— GUARANTEED UPHOLS'TERING CO.—

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

1827 Park Avenue

•

Phone South 7864___________ ■'_______ *78 South Broadway

At Lowell Bivd.

HIROPRACTOEr—DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS
318-319 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868

- i

AHORNEY— CHIEOPRACTORS
*
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

H. G. REID

1716 Broadway

Why W alk
1924 OVERLAND ROADSTER— OVERSIZE TIRES
WIND WINGS— NEW DUCO PAINT
PERFECT CONDITION—4216.00
$60.00 Down— ^Balance to Suit You
VIC HEBERT
Champa 1478
3660 Downing

THREE-HOUR RITE Fatlierf and Sons’
Communion Sunday
A T COLO. SPRINGS

TH E A . W . CLARK
DRUG C O M P AN Y

CoTMT Eightii A vonw and
'( S t Catherine’s Parish)
Colorado Springs.— In commemor
Santa Fa Driva
ation ef the Three Hours* A ^ n y of
The very edifying spectacle o f the
. Pboaa S««tb 114
Christ on the Cross, a spe d al three- Fathers and Sons’ Communion Mass
Ev e r y t h i n g in d r u g s
hour "service will be held at Sacred will take place Sunday mornings at
Heart church on Good Friday eve the 8 o'clock Mass,, at which time it
ning, beginning at 6 o’clock and end is expected over a hundred fathers
H A R TS M ART
ing at 9 o’clock. During this time and sons, side by side, will approach
Fathers v ^ o n t 60S East I3tb Ave|: Pbona Y. 3894
there will be pr^ers, music, medita the Holy Table.
tion and preaching by the Rev. W. sons or vice versa are also to be cared Tb« eoavteU rniit odS V*s«taUa ateto.
M. Stanton, O.M.I., one o f the fore for on this memorable occasion. At AU kisd* of rmih rrulu and VcntaU«a~te
most ora tm in the Oblate order. the joint meeting of the two divisions Mason. HUk. ISo a anart. Braad, So; BaVtp r .^ g ^ N a U and Cookiaa. Wa ara
Father Stanton has been preaching o f the Junior Holy Name society on ■S
a 'ftoidajr. FMa ddiTary.
a series of Lenten sermons in Chi- Friday evening or this week, begin
Ralok
Hart, Prap.
Jaka OTtauriia, Amt.
ning
at
7:80,
any
remaining
boys
cam, but is coming he:
dal services on Good Friday eve without fathers w ill be provided for.
ning. He will also p each Easter Following the Communion Mass a
LE E YO U N G
Sunday morning at the 10 o’clock picture will be taken o f the group
and .all will adjourn to the,breakfast Groesriaa. Moat, Grain, Hazdwara
Mass at Sacred Heart chnrcb.
. The funeral o f Dominic Morelia, hall, where the ladies, in charge o f
and FfOiag Statbn
70, was held Saturday morning, Mrs. M. F. Lear, will serve Commu
Foil
Una
Millar Tiros and Tobos
April 2, at 9 o’clock from Corpus nion breakfast.
P^ona York 881
Christi church. Mr. MoreUa was a
First Communion has been set in
veteran coal miner of the Pike’s Peak St. Catherine’s parish for May 15,
Saaoad A|*aaaa oiad Milwaakao
region.
and First Communibn classes fo r the
St. M i ^ s sodality held its regular public school children are being held
■
meeting in the church auditorium Fri every Tuesday and Thursday after
day evenbg, March 25.
After a noons at four o’clock.
short bnsbess meeting the following
!^ e people o f North Denver will
C LE A N P IS and DYERS
program was enjoyed: Miss Anna be interested to know that the “ Tre'
319 14tlj St.
Main 8497
Prior played a piano solo; Miss Holly Ore,” or three-hours’ agony, from
Flatt, a pupil o f Hiss
Eelleher, noon until three o’clock, will be held
Service* and Quality our _ S
gave a dance; Miss Ladle Magher in St. Catherine’s on Good Friday.
- motto. - Prom ^ delivery 9
gave readings; Miss Grace Fitzgerald
The parish this week has been
sang, and btiss Anna Mae Smith favored with a two-day visit in the
played a piano solo.
sisters’ home o f the Reverend Mother
M A T T H E W , W ILLIAM S
A most entertainmg program was Agnes, head o f the St. Joseph Order,
’ Ladies' Tailor
presented by the senior c l ^ o f St. accompwied by her assistant, Mother
PHONE MAIN S149
M a ^ s high school on Friday,’ March Columbine. They were effusive in
Panaarlr with tb« O n v er Dry Ooed*
25.
Two delightful violin duets, their praise o f the sisters’ new
0 «u Bptd « l attantioB civtn ta LadiM*
“ How Pure, How Frail and Whiter’’ home which the parish has given the
own Batariala and Braoddinr.
and “ Ave Maria,’* were played by order.
1S54 CAUFOBNU 8T.—ROOM SM
Minnie Stafford and Mary SoUose.'
This week the parish is lamenting
Then followed a chorus, “ Ave Maria,” the dej^rture Of James Campbell, aU
sung by the class. The accompani the while his friends are congratulat
TH E K .B PH A R M A C Y
ments were played by Lucille lU gb- ing him on his advancement with the
Melotyre A Co., Props
er. The principal featmra. o f the Great Western Sugar company at
afternoon was a two-acbt'play, “ Mrs. Port Morgan.
Careful Prescription Weric by
Oakley’s Telephone,” *11:6 cast was
At the Senior Holy Name meeting
Registered Phormadst
as follows: Mrs. Oakley, an attractive on Monday night, some very interest
newlywed, Luoile Conroy; Constance, ing and valuable Information was 1122 E. 17tli Avo. Phone York 110
the sister-in-law, Catherine Byron; given forth by the members o f the
Emma, the maid, Anita Griesemer; Study club on the question o f the
Mary, the cook, Catherine Daly.
M ajestic Theater
Eighteenth Amendment The report
Mrs. Street, 1709 'West Cucharras, o f the committee about changing the
Aleiaada aad South Pearl
is the generous donor o f a complete pews in the church was accepted.
Strictly Union House
set o f Bret Harte’s works to St.
S t Catherine’s class leaders for
Good Picturee
•
Mary’s school library.
March are as follows: Eight .grade,
Mrs. H. H. Brown has organized Ersilia Zarlengo; seventh grade,
Plenty of Good Perking Speee
a vocal class at S t Mary’s. Already Margaret Sandkrom and Matthew
Phone South 6687
many have entered the class and Green; sixth grade, Alberta Quigley;
enjoy the work immensely.
fifth grade, Joseph Ward; fourth
The Vivace Music club will be well grade, Evelyn Grout and Kathryn
CH AS. KIENZLE
represented at the convention of the Ward; third grade, Rosemary McCabinet
Maldnj^, .Fnm itare
state federation o f music clubs, to Glone and Alice Mae Davidson;
Repsuring
second
grade,
Kathleen
Morrow;
be held at Pueblo, April 7,'8 and 9,
as many members {dan to~avail them first grade, Mmgaret 'Mary Floyd.
Picture Prmraing, Saw y n » g , Tksi '
selves o f this splendid opportunity.
and Lawn Mower Grinding, Seissoee
Mr. Charies Brown of the Uni
Sharpening, Key Setting
versity o f Colorado paid S t Mary's PUEBLO YOUTH IS
17 East Hampden Avwane
school a long-expected visit last week
Phene Englewood 64-J
CONTEST WINNER
on Wednesday.
Hiss Ann Prior, daughter of Mr.
Pueblo.— Rudolph Sills, president
and Mrs. F. A. Prior, 720 N. Tejon
B E R T }^ DE WOLFE
street, will leave Friday, April 8, for o f class 1925 at St. Patrick’s school
Chicago, where she will resume her and running guard for three years
Scientific Chiropodist
position on the faculty of the Illinois on the basketball team, won the first
Oraduta ot tha Sekoel of Cbiropodr
prize
in
the
Jefferson-Mullen
essay
of Now York
college o f music, giving special' six
Aaaoclate Cbiroeodlata
weeks’ courses in theater organ; con contest at Creighton ^ university
recently.
He
is
the
son
o
f
Mr.
and
Waltar Grakaaa—RuaaaU Boyd
cert, church organ and piano. The
Id le Court Placa Pb. CbaaqMi SSie
board of education of Chicago has Mrs. Lon Silla.
The ladies o f •the Tabernacle so
placed the university on an ac
credited list o f institutions authorized ciety o f S t Patrick’s church will have
to offer work for teachers’ promo a food sale Saturday at the Bemheira C lothi^ store on Main street
tion.
DR. J. J. M EEHAN
Mrs. J. D. O’Haire of Denverapent and at the Pig«ly Wiggly at the Mesa
Junction.
last week in Colorado Springs visit
DENTIST
Miss Rose Ripley o f Colorado
ing relatives.
PYORRHEA aad DENTAL X-RAT
Mrs. J. D. Snllivan, formerly a Springs spent the week-end visiting
____ Onea Hoora. 9 to S
resident o f tiiis city, now living in with Miss Leona V og t
su m
e se r e p u b l ic .au iU H N G
Mrtaoaib aad Timoint Straata
Salt Lake City, is spending a few
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pryor are the
days vi^ting friends in Colorado proud parents o f a boy bom last
Springs, en route t<> Miami to visit week at S t Mary’s hospital.
her daughter, Margaret Sullivan.
A R V A D A FLOUR MILLS
Mrs. M. J. Galligan, who with
Joseph P. Hurray, president of the Judge Galligan has been spending the
A R V A — PRIDE
state board of pharmacy, together past six months in Berkeley, Cal3.,
with the other members o f the board has returned to Pueblo.
Judge Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
from Denver, is conducting examina Galligan will remain in California
tions in Grand Junction this week.
for a month longer.
Phene Arvada 620 Arvada, Celaemda
Rev. Louis F. Hogus, pastor of
Miss Kathleen Woods came from
E. E. Benjamin
Broadmoor chapel, spent several days the State Agricultaral college this
in Denver the firrt o f this week.
week to spend the-vacation with her
The Altar society of S t Mary’s parents. ...
A C A C IA DRUG C O ,, Ine.
church will hold its regular meeting
The ladies o f the Sacred Heart
Friday afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
McDowell & O ’H eam
L. K. Johnson, 11 West View place. parish have announced a grand card
party for Easter Monday afternoon
DRUGGISTS
at the parish hall, 11th and Grand
'
—
a
Priests Exchange
avenne.
The Rexall Store
Tickets for the Odom Pah, the en A pron
Colonde
Parishes for Day tertainment
to be given in Denver to
hblp build a new home for the C a^Durango.— Father Fintan came olic Publishing society, have been
Aurora Auto Salea
up from Farmington, N. M., last Fri sent to subscribers. Should you need
day and had ch s^ e of S t Columba’s any more please notify K. Carroll,
Company
parish over Sunday, while Father Box 750, Pueblo.
Kipp went down to take charge of
the parishes of Fanhingtbn and
Oakland and Pontiac
CHILDREN’ S CHOIR Fboee Auren 248
Water Flow.
Aorern, Cain
Father Brunner of Mancos was a
TO SING IN PUEBLO
visitor here the past week.
MOMl (>Oflt>LCT
Mr. and Mrs.. D. N. Hanlan of
Telluride spent a few days in
S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— A new “ treat” is in store for the
Durango recently.
Mrs. Bertha Soens and son Carl members o f the parish in Holy Week
have returned from southern Calif when the childretL’s choir will render
Famous Fur Its High Oudlit>
ornia, where they spent the past the full liturgical music for the var
E
X C E L S IO R FLO U R MILLS
three months.
ious services, ^ e youngsters have
1)1 Mvt r Colo.
Phone M 380.
Mrs. Richard Gallavan returned been working very hard in prepar
last Thursday from Farmington, ation under the direction of Sister
where she spent the past two months Marie Adele.
for her health. She returned much
The senior choir also, under the di
W M. T. FOX
improved.
rection of Ed Mensinger, is preparMr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington are ii:g a program o f beautiful and in
Painting and Faperlianging
down from Silverton spending a few spiring music for Palm Sunday and
Wholesale and Retail
days in Durango.
Easter Sunday.
Electric Floor Polisher for R ea l
Billy Mullin came down from
JoTin Veges, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Estimates Cheerfully Giveo,
Silverton Saturday for a visit with
Gasf W
Veges,
his3 father, O
Steve
Mullin.
vCVZS 4
UUUI1&*
loM
AaIp broke his wrist in a fall Soath 7708
'
84 So. Bdwy.
Jerry Mahoney departed Saturday j
wees.
A
new
family
in
the
parish
are
Mr.
expec to lofor Arizona where he expects
YO R K H AR D W AR E COcate. His family will follow later. and Mrs. H. T. Nickels at 1906 Lake.
B et York and Josephine oa- Colfax
Dan Cummins was in Durango the ,«^«nu«past week from F t Wingate, N. H.,
Having^ built up an orchestra and Phone Y. 9289
Ws DeUvsr
where he is now 'engaged in the a dramatic club from amongst their
plumbing business.
number, the members o f the Xavier Household and Building ElarJwara
club are now forining - a baseb^l Electric Lampa, Irons A Percolaten
team.
The date of the dab’s play,
Radio SuppUea— ^Toys
PARK HILL LADIES “ The Dream
That Came True,” has
TO MEET FRID AY been set for May 4.
A committee of the Altar society
gave the church and altars a thorough
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
YOUR BABY
A meeting o f the ladies of the cleaning this week.
Altar and Rosary society will be held
MADE WELL
GOLDEN JUBILEE APRIL 24
at the parish house on Friday after
Santa Clara, Calif.— Plans for the
noon. Ilie meeting will be^n at 3
o’clock. Mesdaines Kathe, Kidd and observance on April 24 o f the golden
Intestinal troubles that
jubilee of the oi^nation o f the Rev.
Perkins Will be the hostesses.
Joseph
C.
Sasia,
S.J.,
eminent
Jesuit
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Shearer re
ravage cl^dren often
turned t« the c i ^ after their month's educator and writer, have been com
disappear quickly whra
pleted under the direction o f the
vacation spent in California.
PURE drinking water
Rev. Harold Campbell preached' at Rev. Cornelius J. McCoy, S.J., presi
the Lenten devotions-last Wednesday dent o f the University o f Santa
is used.
Father Sasia will, himself,
evening ^nd Rev. C. M. Johnson will Clara.
be
celebrant
o
f
a
:
Solemn
Jubilee
preach next Wednesday evenings
— and your own health
Rev. Harold Gleason gave the sermon Mass at St. Claire’s church here on
that date.
depends on P U R E
last Sunday evening.
A High Mass o f Requiem will be
water, too.
WOULD HELP UNEMPLOYED
sung on Saturday morning for the re
Dublin.— Cardinal O’Donnell has
pose o f the soul o f Geraldine Finn.
assured W. J. Larkin, secretary o f a
PHONE M AIN 2586
For fine racipos for Laatan dlibes. Dublin unemployment cbmmittee,
Me the Windsor Form Dairy’* «d In that the matters o f unemployment
and want o f houses will be brought
thi* papor.
before the Irish Hierarchy at their
next general -meeting. His Eminence
assured Mr. Larkin that any wise and
practical means o f helping the homes
OffiM talcphoB* aed
and children o f thd'^orkers will be
dnk reon for not
b> our wmhouM far
considered by the Bishops.

V. s.

I

W H ITE L O A F
FLOUR

1

brokerata firm.

Duffy Storage 4k MoriBg..Co.
tStb aad Waltoe Sta.

_ A subscriber *wi8hes to express his
sincere thanks for a favor received
through the intercession of S t Rita.
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DENVER NEWS Rare Hieical Treat,

W E AR E EYE EXPERTS
We succeed in restorini; perfect sight and removing eye-strain,
cause we have equipped ourselves with the best modem appliances,
which, with our knowledge «n d experience, insures success.

M. O ’ K eefe Jewelry Co.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
Holy Week services in St. Joseph’s
Margaret O'Keefe, See’y-’TreaaM. O'Keefe, Presideot
church -will be tm follows: Palms ivill
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Prea.
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres.
be blessed Sunday before the 10:00
o’clock Mass. Every Catholic home
should possess a piece o f blessed i
TH E SW IGERT BROS.
palm and should preserve it during
the year.
O PTIC A L
Wednesday evening at 7:46, Tene
brae services and sermon, "The Cere
Drroted Exelii«iT*ljr t« tk«
CradU W SM-ric*.
(By Rt. Rev. Joseph Bosetti)
monies o f Holy Week,” by Rev. A.
Giovanni Sgambati’s “ Requiem,” A. Reimbold.
1650 C A U F O R N IA ST^ DENVER
which will be given 4>y the Cathedral
Thursday morning at 8 o’clock,
♦♦♦♦♦ M « I M M M I I I I »♦ M I I ♦ I
choir April 20 at the City Auditori Solemiy Blass and procession o f
um, with a chorus o f over 100 well Blessed Sacrament.
Thursday eve
trained voices, organ and orchestra ning, Tenebrae services, sermon by
accompanimenL is known to most the Very Rev. Christian Darley,
musicians chiefly because this work “ The Upper Chamber.”
won first prize some 20 ye&vt ago at
Good JViday morning. Mass of.
an international composition contest Presanctified and Veneration o f the
for the best Requiem Mass in mem Cross, 7 o’clock. Good Friday eve
ory o f the late King o f Italy, Um ning, Tenebrae services, 7:45; ser
berto I. But we must not forget the mon by the Risv. James Coll, “ Gol
work won this distinction because of gotha.”
exceptional intrinsic merit.
Tre Ore services Good Friday from
Its excellence, in my opinion, con 12 noon until three o’clock. Father
sists primarily in a striking and most Reimbold, preacher.
■seahUihed itT4
happy and ingenious combination of
Holy Saturday, Blessing o f Bap
the Classic and Romantic schools o f tismal water and Easter candle; Mara
W , E GREENLEE, Pt m .
music, both ancient and modern- At at 8 o’clock.
1224 Lawrencu St.
Main 1815
times you are charmed with a deli
The Holy Name society ■will re
GIFTS
cate, chaste and majestic strain a la ceive Holy Communion in d ' body
Palestrina and the next moment you Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mara.
FROM
A
find yourself in prey o f a Beethoven- business meeting will be held after
O ’KEEFE^S
like sentimental, passionate mood. the regular Lenten services. A large
HARTFORD
Now you are musing intellectnally at attendance is desired.
Carry an added
the wistful, elusive parts of a fug^ue
Father Coll is conducting a mission
UNDERTAKING
a la Handel, and suddenly a crash of at Stoneham, Colorado.
value in distinction
Father
thunder, and you are brought to wit Reimbold is preaching a week’s mis
COM PANY
and individuality with- ness a fiery, realistic description as sion at Mt, Carmel church, Denver.
14BB.87 CLENAItM BT.
out any increase in cost.
masterly as Tschaikowsky’s.'^ Aga*n
The mnsic pupils o f the school
Pheae Mirfa 777t
it seems at moments that pou- read gave a fine recit^ on Sunday after
PboM So. SaM
Bar P ins-C uff Links
one o f those calm, methodical, con- noon and demonstrated the pro^estrapunctal pages o f Bach; but you sive system qf music under the direc
M ORTUARY
are soon awakened from your reverie tion of Sister M. Cecilia and Mira
and suddenly confronted with a De Cahill. There was a very .good at
1449-51 Kalamath St.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
Silverw are-Clocks-Rings
bussy’s enigmatic mysterious ques tendance.
Phone Main 3658
“ f e . Harold Campbell was the tion.
Rev. Peter Schneider, C.SS.R., a
Engagement and W edding
LEONARD T. UDRPHT ot the Pierce
York 791
hotAh Remein* were forwarded U> ClaveYet in spite o f all these kaleido brother to Father Schneider o f this
lend Ohio, March 28 for iotennent. Horan
Rings
scopic harmonies, progressions, mod parish,-was a rectory visitor Monday.
a
.ervice.
ulations and rhythma, there is His headquarters are in St. Louis.
LlGE MERRITT of .Steamboat Sprinft, preacher at St. Mary's, Littleton, last
throughout the entire work a clearly
Requiem Mara fdr the repose o f
Colo. Remain, were forwarded to Steam Wednesday evening.
boat Spring, for interment by Horan 4 Son
manifest unity worked as if by the soul o f 'Thomas Hardy, 41, o f
Phi Kappa, National Catholic fra
funeral chapel.
magic, by means o f the ever recur 347. W. Inringon, were, held today
OWEN E. KENNEDY of 22<i Ea.t 47th ternity at the University o f Denver, ring Gregorian, strain o f the “ Dies
(Thursday) at 9 o’clock.
Father
We cordially invitd you to
aveniie. Funeral was held from the resi will hold its annual theater party at
The endlessly shifting har Darley officiated. Mr. Hardy leaves
dence Saturday at 8:80. Requiem Mass at the Denham Tuesday evening, April irae.”
come and see our splendid
Annunciation church at 9 o'clock. Inter
monies' and endlessly varied instru a ivife and four children.
19.
The
play
scheduled
is
the
popu
selection of Rosaries for gifts
ment Riverside. Horan A Son service. Mr.
mental colors may b ^ fle and irritate
The following seniors have been
Kennedy, aged 26, died under a tractor lar mystery production, “ The Cat
or personal use—
at
times,
but
the
musical
message
assighed parts in the three-act
1044 SPEER BLVD.
while plowing at Aurora.
and the Canary.’’ The proceeds of
WILLUM BELMONTE, Sr., of 3042 Mar the benefit will be used to establish never suffers from lack o f clarity, comedy, “ Go Slow Betty,” to be
$1 and up
for it exquisitely compasses the at given by the senior class on Sunday
ion. Funeral was bald last Friday. Inter
ment Mt, Olivet. Direction of Boulevard a building fund, with the ultimate ob mosphere of the dramatic poem it evening. May 8: Misses Alice Mcject o f purchasing a fraternity home
mortuary.
For tickets and self, now tragic, now poignantly Tammany, Marie Stillhammer, Betty
THOMAS FRANCIS HYNES, infant, of on the campus.
Jewelry Repairing and Manufacturing
178 South Sherman. Funeral last Friday reservations, call Thomas Nevin, touching, now haunting, now fascin Rost, Kathryn Schwade, Alberta
afternoon from the residence. Interment York 2770-J, or Leonard Moran, ating.
Pollock, Catherine Gamier, Messrs.
Fine Watch Repairing
Mt. Olivet. Dlredtion of Hartford mortuary.
At the very first notes o f the Bernard and Bennett Hammons, Bert
MARY A. MOROLT of 4666 Franklin. Main 6098.
“ Dies irae” for instance, there is no McGloskey, Leo Foechterle, and John
Requiem Hass Saturday at Holy ' Boaary
?ba Best Value fer Tour Hensf
mistaking those loud and emphatic Bancroft
Rehearsing started this
church. Funeral in afternoon from rcaiCREDIT TO RESPONSIBLE P a r t i e s
accents for anything else but the week in real earnest under the
dence. Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction of RELIC OF TRUE
Theodore HaekeUtaL
wrath o f a God intent upon the capable direction o f Geo. P. HackeCROSS W ILL BE
PATJEIICK 1. JUDGE of 8121 York street.
destruction of the world by fire. And thal.
Requiem Mass Monday at Loyola church.
at
the “ Tuba mirum” it does not re
The Tekakwitha Camp Fire group
SEEN IN DENVER quire
Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction of Hartmuch imagination to hear that had a social meeting Saturday after
font mortuary.
Mr. Judge, who was a prominent con
mysterious trumpet whose lugubrious noon to discuss preparations for a
(Sacred Heait-Loyola Parish)
tractor, is survived by his widow, Millie
sound pervading persistently tbe re program April 17, in honor o f their
Judge, 8121 York street; two dangbters,
Rubrics o f the Church will be car
DENVER’S Q U ALITY JEWELERS
|
atronera, Catherine TekakwiAa,
Mrs. J. E. Wollinhaupt, and Mrs. Karl D. ried out to the minutest detail in the gion o f death does not cease until
all flesh has heard the summons and etter known as the “ Lily' o f the
«t
Kirk, both of Denver; three brothen in
Holy Week services o f Loyola church. makes ready tumultuously fo r the Mohawks.” This Indian maiden was
Montana, and three sisters in Ireland.
‘ 827 Fifteenth SL
' ,
Mein « 4 4 0
PATRICK J. MOLLOY of 8688 Gaylord. Of special solemnity will be the ser last judgment.
And when the or bora in 1656 in a Mohawk Indian
Bcqaiem Mass Tuesday at the Cathedral. vices on Good Friday when the de chestra, passing from sudden flashes
village
and
despite
the
trials
and
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan 4 Son service. votion known as the Tre Ore or
o f light through gentle graduations tribulations that beset her thorpy
THOMAS HARDY of 847 West Irvington.
Mail Orden Ghrea Prompt Effleient Attention"
Funeral this {Thursday) morning from St. Three Hours’ Agony will be held. o f tone and subdued sonorities, dis path, she attained a height o f sanc
This
devotion
dates
back
to
1747
Joseph's
ch'nreb.
Interment
Mt.
Olivet.
solves
into
soft
luminous
tints,
it
is
^ ir e n '/ a si(/ t< f I
tity that has won for herself a ven
Direction of Geo. P. HaekethaL
when Father Alonzo Messia, a Jesuit evident that it wishes to summon the eration that time shall not efface.
HRS. GENEVIEVE HADDOCKS of 504
o
f
Spanish
origin,
introduced
the
very scenes, gentle and calm, o f the Her days continued to be filled with
Sheridan bonlcvanL Requiem Maas Wednes
day at the Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet. pious exercise at Lim^ in Peru. It Savior absolving the Magdalene, or splinters o f the cross but they only
Four K illed! 138 Severely Injured! in 760 Motor
Direction of Boulevard mortuary.
was practiced at first in commemora
It helped to bring out in a clearer light
RUBIN ULIBARBI of 262$ West Howard. tion of a disastrous earthquake which forgiving the repenting thief.
JACQUES BROS. Funeral was held Wednesday morning. In visited the city in 1687. Later it is real music, in one word, illuminat the dews o f sanctity which even'in Vehicle Accidents, Denver, in Month o f March!
terment Mt. Olivet.
ing, enhancing, sublime music.
A these years o f her early Christian life
IhtabMshed lt0 8
Many auita for dama^^ra started in the courts. Are you protected with
LEONARD RAY SCHIFFNBB, Infant, of took shape as a special method o f rare treat is in store for Denver
glistened brightly on her fair brow.
•■4 T«>4s. U S. M Av...
700 Vallejo. Services Sunday at OUnger honoring the Sacred Passion.
reliable insurance against property damage, collision and public liability?
The music lovers.
She was the first o f her people to
c^pel. Interment Mt. Olivet.
SMiik 7S
service as practiced today consiata of
vow virpnity to God. Her love for We represent fonr o f the oldest and strongest insurance compaiaies in
discourses, prayers and sacred can
the Passion o f Christ and the Hidden America.
THOMAS M. HARDY
ticles— based on Christ’s last utter St. Elizabeth’s
MW I t f > » » »
Guest in the Blessed Sacrament was Call Main 1880 and wa will aaad to aao you a compotaat motor relilolo oaA Requiem High H u e wns sang at St. ances.
port InsaraBco CoubmIot to adviso you folly.
- unbounded.
To visit the little
Joseph's ebnreh Thnrsdny for Thomas
H oly W eek Program chapel
At the close of tbe service which
Melton Hardy, 42, factory auparintandent
M . C HARRINGTON A CO., 408 Chamber o f
she had to go through a bap
o f the Denver Fire Clay Co., who dlad at will be held from 1:30 to 4:30, a
(S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
tism of fire, as it were; she had to
his home. 847 W. Irving place, Monday. relic o f the True Cross will be exHoly Week services in S t Eliza run the ganntlet of her many unkind
Bnrial in Mount Olivet cemetery.
Father Mc beth’s church will be as follows: companions to whom her fervent y f r
Bom in Ireland in 18S8, he entered the !>osed for veneration.
English army as a dmmmer boy in 1888, Donnell has anounced that the Tre Palm Sunday, procession and distri was a constant source o f reproach.
SI4I W uIm M Pk. Ck. t m - w
After leaving tbe army he moved to Canada Ore service is open to the general bution of palms will take place be
On different occasions her life wfs
and Joined the Casmdlan foreee with which lublic, but requests that the people
fore the 9 o’clock Solemn Masa, sung threatened, but through all these
he remidned nntU 1810. He came to Den
the children’s choir; 10:30, tribulations God ^ id e d her sweetly,
ver in 1010 and in 1012 entered the em >e seated in the church at the hour by
set for the openiAg of the devotion. Solemn Mass, singing
ploy of the Denver Fire Clay Co.
Passion
a^.aa^aaa^ o
vs.f the
V64V a
«m» av48 XIUJ
1
His prULeCUIlK
protecting 'wings
hovered ever
High Class Memorials Surviving him ere hia wife, Mrs. Amelia Other services o f Hply Week will by the senior
goods
eve over fapr
semor choir. Tuesday evehpr and the
t
mantle o f Hia
Hardy, and four children, Elaine. Gertmde,
be equally as solemn as the Good ning at 7:45,
7:45, closing Lenten sermon Ifatherly love wai
At Rigliit Priow ^
Thelma end Evelyn, ell of Denver.
was thrown round her.
Friday devotion. Complete services by the Rev.
lev. Francis Walsh and Bene- Iin the peace o f a quiet conscience
will be-held at each o f the two Jesu- diction o f the Blessed Sacrament. Ishe breathed her pure soul to God in
Bohm Memorial Co.
DENVER NEWS
^chnrches. Complete program fol- Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., chanting o f Holy Week, April 17, 1680, in the
EcUblislMd 1895
the Tenebrae, Confessions. - Holy 24th year o f her life.
SpM T BItA At CkAMpA
Bcrwd Heart Clinrcli
The April meeting of the Junior
Thursday, Solemn Mass'at 8 o’clock,
PboAA MaIa 393«
Tabernacle society will be held at the
Wednesday evening— Rosary, ser followed by procession to the Re
home of Miss Edythe Dolan, 965 mon and Benh^icrion at 7:45. Holy pository 7;30 p. m., chanting o f the
REGISTER
Pearl sL, on Monday, April 11, at Thursday— Hign'Kam and processhm Tenebrae 'and devotions to the
2:30
o’clock.
Blessed
Sacrament
Good
Friday,
at 7:30 a. m. Evemng services at
SMALL ADS
York 218
York 219
Good Friday—Mass o f the Mass of the Presanctified at 8
Miss Marie Lynch, daughter of 7:45.
GIVE ME A TItlAL to do roar rvpair
Evening o’clock, singing o f the Passion, un
Tom Lynch o f the K. o f C,, was to Presanctified at 8 a. m.
W. f . ROCHE
urork, aD kind* of earpenter work, .such as
have le'ft Monday morning for Los services, Rosary, Way of the Cross veiling and veneration o f the Gross. cabinet
work, book edses. collonaldcs bnUt
Angeles, but a few days ago she be and Veneration of the Cross at 7:45 The Three Hours’ Agony will be held in old lynisea, porches repaired. Roof's
AM BULANCE
from
12:30
to
3:30,
with
selections
shinaled, r e flo o ^ r at very low prices. Main
came ill and will propably have to Holy^Saturday— Morning service at
SERVICE
undergo an operation at St. Joseph’s 7:30. Confessions in the afternoon by the Senior choir under the direc 6048.
and evening. Easter Sunday— Low tion o f the Misses Woeber. 7:30 p.
COM PANY
hospitu.
HOUSE FOR R E I^ — S rooms, stricUjr
Rev. Thomas F. Brannan, pastor Masses at 6, 7, and 8:30. Solemn m., chanting o f the Tenebrae and modem^ good condition and clean; odnlta
only.
911 Champa street, one blodc from
Stations
of
the
Cross.
Holy
Satur
Mass
and
Easter
sermon
at
10:30.
1805 Gilpin Stof St, Edward’s, Brockton,
St. Leo's; two blocks from St. Eltbabetb’s
day,
services
at
6
o’clock,
consisting
Benediction
after
last
Mass.
No
eve
and Rev. Denis F. Lee, pastor of St.
eburob.
mad O a n M
of ^the blessing of the fire, E a s t e r "
Joseph’s, Amesbnry, Mass., officiated ning devotions.
Courtooai
candle
and
Easter
water,
fo
lio
w
e
^
^ fi'OK RENT— t famished rooms in modem
St. igAAtiaa Loyola Chorch
at
Holy
Ghost
church
last
Sunday
buDtralow; bMt and light famished;
Day at
Monday and Wednesday eve by H*gh Mass at 7;80. Confession *
locks from car lino, 8 block* from Holy
morning.
'
in the afternoon from 2:30 tUl 6 a n d > X c h a T h ;T d .:d " U t C ;“ g.S3S ^
nings—
Rosary,
sermon
and
Benedic
Sant A nabalA M M k i tka l A a l
As a means to provide for the
at
7
m
the
evening.
Easter
Sunday,
rgorage
available.
CatboUe
adults
preferred.
needs o f the sanctuaty, the members tion at 7:45. Holy Thursday— ^High Solemn Mass at 10:80, followed; by 4360 Raleigh St,
of the Regis Guild will give a card Mass and procession at 7:30 a. m. Benediction o f the Blessed SaeraROOM FOR
RENT— Two
preferred.
party,* Saturday afternoon, April 30 Evening services at 7:45. Good Fri ment
Franklin I041-W. 1670 St. PanL
day—
Mass
of
the
Presanctified
at
8
Loyola hall.
On Friday evening, the members
A . T. THOMPSON at The
m. The "Three Hours’ Agony”
FURNISHED ROOMS and garage for
funeral of Mother Joseph
j
of the Holy Name society -will as 1rent—
from
1:80
to
4:30.
Special
music.
mast have references. 8842 VeUelo.
Calasanctius, held at St, Francis de
Monuments & Memorials
semble
in
the
school'basement
after
Holy
Saturday—
Morning
service
at
Sales' Thursday morning o f last
COLUMBINE BAKERY — Formerly ' of
devotions to hold their regular
SharauAA A t Sp ear U v d .
week, was very impressive. About a 7 :30. Confessions in the afternoon monthly meeting. Both branches of 1966 Curti»— will srUd to receive cuetomand
evening.
ers of Holr Ghost Parish at our new loca*
Soittk 83
Style Notes From
Smart Colors
dozen clergymen atteftded and Path
Easter Sunday— Low Masses at 6, the Holy Name society and the , tion, 3787 Homholdt street, near Annuncla**
er Donnelly gave an inspiring ser
Fashion
Centers
Include
Blues*
communion
.
tion
school.__________
__________
L.C.B.A.
will
receive
Solemn Maas
mon,
The school children were 7, 8:30 and 10:30.
Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass.
Decree
Such
Tana,
^Greens,
and
Easter
sermon
at
11:30.
Bene
ROOM AND GOOD BOARD in private
present in a body and many adults
The members of the Altar society
no other roomers; 8 blocks from
Coats as These
Navy and B la ^
attended. The church was crowded. diction after last Mass. No evening held their meeting Tuesday after family,
Broadway.
1821 Penn. Champa 8698-R.
H AU G riY
The. parish grade schools have or devotions.
Students o f Sacred Heart high noon. There was a large attendance.
FOR SAL&—A 6 room modem brick cot
ganized a baseball league.
St.
school
will be in retreat on Monday, In the absence o f Father Eusebius, tage. 8 bedrooms, sleeping porch, newly
M ORTU ARY
Catherine’s, S t Dominic’s, Holy Fam
the spiritual director. Father God decorated; 8 blocks from {^tbedral; no
ily and Sacred Heart are includet Tuesday and Wednesday o f next frey addressed the members.
He agents; 81,000 will handle It. balance like
week.
Under
the
able
direction
of
3535’ South Broadway
so far, with others expected to join
congratulated them for the wonder rent. Champa 6698-R, 182L Penn.
Father
A.
A.
Breen,
S.
J.,
president
Play starts this Friday, to continue
An unusual group and price—
Englewood 781
PAINTING AND PAPERHAN(UN(>-AU
o f Regis college, the boys and ^ I s ful work they are doing for the
until June 3,
work guaranteed; member of Cathedral, par
will follow an order o f devotions honor and glory of God’s house and ish.
Bert Coleman: Champa 9287-R; R. J.
just the Easter Coat you haye
based on St. Ignatius’ spiritual exer- for their faithful attendance at Galberth, Champa 7976; 880 E. 19th Aea.
meetings.
This
is
now
one
of
the
cises. Conferences and other devoSHRINE OP THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
PAINTING
AND
PAPERHANGING—
AU
tions of the retreat will take place largest societies in the parish.
wanted is ready for selection.
work guaranteed; estimate* given on con
in Sacred Heart church.
YEB HEW FAStSH OF
tract*. Caliman 4 Galbraith Phone Chantpa
AURORA, OOLXWADO
C
A
.
SEMRAD
GOES
9287-W
or
Champa
8828-W.
The Young Ladies’ sodality has an
The clever Dress Coats o f charnounced April 20 as the date for its
0 « u Frivnd* and Dnvotvn* of th« LitUa Flowar:
TO SAIN T JOSEPH
w i l l consider a few applicants for posi
You deaira to do aomathlng for tho Llttla
annual scholarship card party.
As
C. A. Semrad, viCiS president and tions with a Srm now preparing to expand.
Flowar direotly. H«ra U the ehaaea to obtain
usual the affair will take place in general commercial manager o f the Hen capable of Judging land v^oee will be
meen, faille, satin and twills are
bar intereeeeion in an oepeelal monnar, by bagiven preferonce. Tbe Bine Bird Homes
Loyola hall and will be held in the Public Service Co., one o f the best Association,
eoming a Founder of the ahnroh which la dadL
806 Jacobson Bldg.
eated to her ia Anrata. Colo.
evening. Prizes, refreshments and known Catholics o f Denver,, received
slim ancj flattering, with furs of
Namaa od all Foundare, living or dead, ara
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to pay the tuition o f three students dent and general manager o f the St.
and epoelal remembrance made at every Mate,
REAL ESTATE— Own your own home.
while a particular holy Mate U being offered
at Sacred Heart high school. ’
Joseph Railway, Light, Heat and
monthly for the living and dead membera of
The rummage sale conducted by Power Co. Mr. Semrad has been as 860 down, any parish: balance like rent.
Bows, tucks, buttons and em
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o n e --^ »
Saturday was a pronounced’ success. territory for more than 17 years as
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become a Fonndcr of tbe Chnrch ot the Little
broidery enhance the effect. For
Flower. Living and dead may ba anroUed.
Through the untiring efforts o f Miss ■vice president and general manager guaranteed. Established in Denver 26 years
1810
Stoat atieet, phone Main 4991.
A Foander ia one who eootribntaa Sve dolMcDonald and her corps o f workers, of the Western Light and Power Co.
lara ($6.86) or more to the building tuM.
splendid articles were collected and at Boulder ■with the Cheyenne Light,
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Do a d s ^ of charity for the Uttla Flower
disposed of at a profibible price. The Fuel and Power Ck>. and lately ^ th to keep house for priest. Box 8,
end her gntefnl Invocation before tbe Sacred
Catholic
Register.
Heart wU not fail you in the boar ot yonr
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ming.
I with to baeeme a Foander ot tho Little Flower of
the York street church. The, ladies two children, Charles, 12, and ICwry
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voieiag, r*.
are planning something new and es Lee, 5, will stay at their home at 784 pairing: 28 yanra* experieaea: all work guar
Sad t _______ Flaaos aetar my name la the Llttla Flowar
pecially elaborate for this year and St. Paul street until the property is anteed. K. A Bowes. tiraerly_with Baldwin
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PAlNTlNa oalolminbig and doooratiagi
great
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AODRM8
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work by day or oontraaL 811 BaaMok
service at Loyola next week.
tUa paper.
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HOLY W EEK IN
DENVER CHURCH

A reader wishes to* give heartfelt
thanks to S t Teresa,; Little Flower
o f Jesus, for a great temporaf favor
received.
**
The monthly meeting o f the Good
Shepherd Aid will be held at the
home o f Mrs. J. A. Dillon, 3333 Race
St, Tuesday, April 12.
Final ar
rangements for the Easter Monday
card party will be completed. Mem
bers are urgently areqnested to attend
and frieif^ o f tbe Aid am cordially
invited. Mrs. E, J. Bohe will assist
the hostess.
The International Federation of
Catholic Alumnae makes a final ap
peal to the Har:^ o f America to
share in the erection o f the |50,000
main altar in the ciypt o f the great
National Shrine o f Mary Iramaoolate,
at the Catholic university, Washing
ton, D. C. The federation is looking
for every Mary in America,
No
Mary should miss the honor o f help
ing to defray the cost of this testi
monial to the greatest Mary. Every
one whose name is Mary or 'frhose
mother’s name is Mary is asked to
contribute $1.00, the same to be
! sent to Miss Helen Hyland, treasurer
o f the Colorado chapter, 2749 Race
street.
Any further information
may be secured by telephoning
York 534.
Miss Agnes Egan was married last
Saturday to Walter P. Saunders by
Father Mulvale o f the Cathedral The
bride is a graduate o f S t Joseph's
school. They wU make ther home at
430 E. 18th ave.
A music recital will be given this
Sunday afternoon In the Regis col;
Jege
auditorium.
Wilma
and
Rudolph Souvageol will give piano
selections and Frank Dinhanpt will

Promise Hade by
Honsipor Bosetti
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EASTER
COATS

— Dress Modes of Delightfyl
Originality

— Sports Modes Fetchingly Simple
and Smart
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